## Collection Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Repository:</th>
<th>Hartford History Center, Hartford Public Library, Hartford, Connecticut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Business ephemera collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates:</td>
<td>1840-Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>3.81 cubic feet (11 boxes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract:</td>
<td>The collection includes billheads, letterheads, calendars, paper bags and boxes, trade cards and other forms of printed matter documenting Hartford businesses, including banks, insurance companies, and stores, from the mid-nineteenth century through the present day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>HHC Closed Stacks, Range 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Historical Note

Ephemera is a collective term for different kinds of printed paper items that were originally meant to be discarded after use. Examples include advertisements, calendars, menus, paper bags, and posters. While these items were produced for a specific purpose and were not intended to be collected or preserved, people frequently save items that hold special meaning for them. They also save items that they perceive to be of historical significance. Collections of ephemera are a valuable historical resource that can provide unique insights into the period in which the materials were created. The items in the ephemera collection in the Hartford History Center have been donated by many different individuals over the years and the collection continues to grow through donations and purchase.

### Scope and Content

This collection contains different forms of printed paper items produced by Hartford businesses beginning in the 1840s and continuing through the present. Many types of ephemera, such as trade cards and catalogs, functioned solely as advertising. Others, such as bookmarks, calendars, and blank books, might serve a useful purpose as well as providing advertising for a firm. Much of the ephemera, especially the earliest items, were printed locally by Hartford’s many printing firms. Later items were often, though not always, printed elsewhere.

### Restrictions

#### Access Restrictions

The records are stored in a restricted area and therefore may not be available on a same-day basis.

#### Use Restrictions

See Hartford History Center’s Collection Use policy. Permission to publish from the Collection must be obtained in writing from curator of the Hartford History Center, and a copy of the published work may be requested by the Hartford History Center. The Hartford History Center reserves the right to refuse permission to publish, etc. to those who have not complied with its policies. Use of the collections will normally not be permitted for the purpose of promotion of commercial products and services or political campaigns. Hartford History Center at Hartford Public Library reserves the right to limit the number of photographic prints/captures and to restrict the use or reproduction of rare, fragile, or valuable objects.

### Subject Headings

#### Corporate Names

- Aetna Insurance Company
- Bingham & Dodd
Brown, Thomson & Company
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
G. Fox & Company
Hartford Chemical Company
Hartford Fire Insurance Company
Hartford Public Library
Kellogg & Bulkeley
Smith, Northam & Company
Travelers Insurance Companies
William Wander & Son
Williams & Carleton

Subjects
Advertising
Banks
Booksellers and bookselling
Department stores
Dressmakers
Drugstores
Grocery trade
Hatters
Hotels
Industries
Insurance companies
Jewelers
Millinery
Music stores
Opticians
Printers
Restaurants
Shoe stores
Stores, Retail
Tailors

Geographic Terms
Hartford (Conn.)

Genre Terms
Advertising cards
Billheads
Business cards
Calendars
Correspondence
Letterheads
Menus
Paper bags

Administrative Information

Preferred Citation
Item, Collection Title, (Box #, Folder #). Hartford History Center, Hartford Public Library, Hartford, Connecticut.

Processing Details
EAD Finding Aid created May 2018.

Accruals
The collection is closed. Additional accruals are not expected.

Contents:

Banking and Insurance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Letter, Aetna National Bank, 1873&lt;br&gt;Letter to Anthony Burnham from A. R. Hillyer regarding a deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Check, American National Bank, 1900-1909&lt;br&gt;Blank check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Check, Bank of Hartford County, 1857&lt;br&gt;Blank bank check printed by E.B &amp; E.C. Kellogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Check, Bank of the United States, 1837&lt;br&gt;Check for $1100 signed by Porter &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Letter, Charles Denison Banker and Broker, 1902&lt;br&gt;Notice of receipt of check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Annual report, Charter Oak Bank and Trust Company, 1973&lt;br&gt;Statement of changes in capital accounts, statement of changes in allowance for possible loan losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brochure, Connecticut Bank and Trust Company, 1970&lt;br&gt;&quot;Career Opportunities at CBT&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brochure, Connecticut Bank and Trust Company, 1972&lt;br&gt;&quot;Mortgage Loans&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brochure, Connecticut Bank and Trust Company, 1972-?&lt;br&gt;&quot;The Revocable Living Trust&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brochure, Connecticut Bank and Trust Company, 1972-?&lt;br&gt;&quot;The Duties of an Executor&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brochure/Statement, Connecticut River Banking Company, 1931&lt;br&gt;&quot;105 Years of Service&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Check, Connecticut River Banking Company, 1893&lt;br&gt;&quot;Check for $21.92 made out to &quot;Geo. Avery&quot; by H. Maercklein&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Check, Connecticut River Banking Company, 1894&lt;br&gt;&quot;Check for $17.18 made out to &quot;Geo. Avery&quot; by the Connecticut River Banking Company&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Advertising logo, Connecticut River Banking Company, 1900&lt;br&gt;Original artwork in three colors depicting vessels on the Connecticut River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brochure, Connecticut Savings Bank, 1971&lt;br&gt;&quot;Thank you for banking with us....&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Notice of stockholders meeting, Exchange Bank, 1864&lt;br&gt;Notice of a meeting on March 29, 1864 to consider becoming a National Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Statement, Farmers and Mechanics Bank, 1831&lt;br&gt;&quot;Lists assets of $1,373,244.23&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Agreement, Farmers and Mechanics Bank, 18--&lt;br&gt;Conditions of loans from bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Check, Farmers and Mechanics Bank, 1846&lt;br&gt;Blank bank check printed by Elihu Geer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Check, Farmers and Mechanics Bank, 1859&lt;br&gt;Check for $607.33 signed by Porter &amp; Co., printed by E.B. &amp; E.C. Kellogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Annual report, First Connecticut Bancorp, 1973&lt;br&gt;First Connecticut Bancorp, Inc. was a holding company; its subsidiaries were United Bank &amp; Trust Company (Hartford), New Britain National Bank, The Simsbury Bank and Trust Company, and Pioneer Credit Corporation (Great Barrington, Massachusetts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Letter, First National Bank, 1941&lt;br&gt;Letter from Warren S. Archibald, South Church, enclosing a check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Letter, First National Bank of Hartford, 1946&lt;br&gt;Check from Poly Choke Company for withholding tax enclosed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Letter, First National Bank of Hartford, 1941&lt;br&gt;Letter from Atlas Underwriters Agency regarding fire insurance policy for property of Melba I. and Joseph R. Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Letter, Geo. P. Bissell &amp; Co., Bankers, 1864&lt;br&gt;Letter to Wm. M. Stanley regarding a lawsuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brochure, George P. Bissell &amp; Co., 1871&lt;br&gt;Description of services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 6 Depositor's book, George P. Bissell & Co. Bankers, 18--
   Covers of bank book
1 6 Check, George P. Bissell & Co. Bankers, 187-
   Blank check
1 7 Check, Hartford Bank, 183-
   Five blank checks
1 7 Brochure, Hartford Federal Savings, 1970s?
   Advertisement for First National City Travelers Checks
1 7 Financial statement, Hartford Federal Savings, 1973
   Statement of condition, list of offices and hours
1 7 Coin folder, Hartford Federal Savings, 197-?
   Folder holding twenty quarters: "Every quarter you save counts for you."
1 7 Home improvement loan application, Hartford Federal Savings, 1971?
   Postage paid folder with information and application form
1 8 Brochure, Hartford National Bank and Trust, 1973
   "Managing your Investments… in the way best suited to your needs"
1 8 Letter, Merchants and Manufacturers' Bank, 1863
   Letter to W. Webster concerning relief of debts
1 8 Check, Park Street Trust Company, 1922
   Four checks
1 8 Promissory note, Phoenix Bank, 182-
   Two blank promissory notes on a single sheet
1 8 Bill of exchange, Samuel Talcott, 1764
   Bill of exchange made out to George Wyllys
1 9 Auditor's report, Society for Savings, 1852
   Lists amounts deposited and withdrawn, cash in hand, balance due
1 9 Auditor's report, Society for Savings, 1840
   Lists amounts deposited and withdrawn, cash in hand, balance due
1 9 Annual report, Society for Savings, 197-
   Brochure listing activities, statement of condition, statement of earnings, officers, and trustees
1 9 ATM envelope, Society for Savings, 1991
   Deposit, payment, or check reorder envelope
1 9 Brochure, Society for Savings, 1972
   Brochure in Spanish: "Servicios bancarios individuales"
1 10 Depositor's book, South end Bank and Trust Company, 1951-1958
   Bank book of James J. Laughlin, in plastic case
1 10 Brochure, Union Trust, 1971
   "Duties of an Executor"
1 10 Brochure, Union Bank and Trust Company, 1970s?
   "The 'pour-over' will and trust linking life insurance and your will"
1 10 Advertisement, United States Security Trust Company, 1926
   Three illustrated rack cards featuring Nathan Hale, Benjamin Franklin, and Patrick Henry
1 11 Brochure, Aetna Casualty and Surety Company, 1944
   "Use and Care of Hand Tools"
1 11 Policy, Aetna Casualty and Surety Company, 1972
   Automobile insurance policy of Beverly A. Loughlin
1 11 Letter, Aetna Insurance Group, 19--
   Corrected letterhead for "F. Sidney Holt"
1 11 Advertisement, Aetna Fire Insurance Company, 19--
   Card of L. Norman Zafros, Red Lion, Pennsylvania, Insurance and Real Estate Agent
1 11 Insurance card, Aetna Life and Casualty Company, 1972?
   Blank card with information on whom to call in case of an automobile accident
1 11 Appointment, Aetna Life Insurance Company, 1871
   Appointment of Samuel Camp, M.D. as Medical Examiner at Great Barrington
1 11 Advertisement, Aetna Life Insurance Company, 1863
   Lists premiums for life insurance
1 11 Policy, Aetna Life Insurance Company, 1947?
   Sample life insurance policy
1 11 Receipt, Aetna Life Insurance Company, 1917
Receipt for Liberty Loan Bond subscription payment

Notice, Charter Oak F. & M. Insurance Company, 1858
"Please observe carefully the suggestions made below with reference to certain policies issued at your Agency...."

Statement, City Fire Insurance Company, 1859
Lists assets and liabilities

Annual statement, Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company, 1861
Includes information and advertising

Annual statement, Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company, 1863
Includes information and advertising - 2 copies

Annual statement, Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company, 1864
Includes information and advertising - 2 copies

List, Continental Life Insurance Company, n.d.
List of persons residing in Hartford and vicinity who have recently been insured

Letter, Continental Life Insurance Company, 1878
Letter to F. H. Curtiss stating that "this company is not about to fail...

Envelope, F.A. Thompson, General Agent, 1894
Envelope addressed to Delano P. Parkhurst, Danielson, Conn.

Certificate of insurance, Hartford County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 1838
Renewal certificate granted to Joseph North

Certificate of insurance, Hartford County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 1844
Renewal certificate granted to Sylvester Champion

Policy, Hartford County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 1897
Policy covers house, farm buildings, livestock, hay and grain

Semi-annual statement, Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 1871
Lists cash in hand, interest, loans, investments

Appointment, Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 1868
Appointment of George Tilden as agent and attorney for the company in Keene, New Hampshire

Envelope, Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 1894
Envelope addressed to George Palmer, Agent, Branford, Conn.

Statement, Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 1881
Lists assets, capital, outstanding claims

Card, Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 1882
Card listing assets and naming Origen S. Acee, Agent, Gainesville, Fla - 3 copies

Advertisement, Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 18--
"A Record! Over Twenty-three Million dollars have been paid to beneficiaries and policyholders of the Hartford Life Insurance Co. of Hartford, Conn."

Magazine, Phoenix of Hartford Group of Insurance Companies, 1954
Centennial issue of The Phoeconeq (Vol. 4, No. 2)

Invoice, Putnam Fire Insurance Company, 1869
Invoice for insurance made out to D. Beach

Policy, Travelers Insurance Company, 1942
Accident policy issued to Helen F. Davis

Identification card, Travelers Insurance Company, 1900
Blank card, envelope, and protective enclosure

Advertisement, Travelers Insurance Company, 19--
Envelope advertising accident insurance for railroad and steamship passengers

Printing and Publishing
Box

Subscription form, Review and Telegraph, 1838
The Review and Telegraph was in business from 1828 to 1838.

Receipt, Hartford Times, 18--
Receipt for payment of subscription

Receipt, Hartford Times, 1897
Receipt for payment of subscription to the Daily Times

Receipt, Connecticut Courant 1847
Receipt for payment for a one-year subscription

Subscription form, John C. Wells, 184--
Receipt for subscription to thirteen magazines
Receipt, The Hartford Printing Company, Elihu Geer Sons, 1919
   Receipt for a copy of Geer's Hartford City Directory, September 1919

Advertisement, Park Publishing Company, 188-?
   Full-page advertisement soliciting agents to sell a projected book on "Stanley in Africa"

Advertisement, Horace King, 187-?
   Full-page advertisement for the book "Ireland of Today" by M.F. Sullivan

Advertisement, Dustin, Gilman & Company, 1876?
   Full-page advertisement soliciting agents for "Guarding the Mails, or Secret Service in the United States Post-office Department" by P. H. Woodward, 2 copies

Advertisement, Winter & Company, 1886?
   Full-page advertisement for the book "Guarding the Mails, or Secret Service in the United States Post-office Department" by P. H. Woodward

Letter, Winter & Company, 1886
   Form letter to newspaper seeking to place advertisement for "Secret Service of the Post-Office Department" by P.H. Woodward in exchange for a copy of the book

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calendars</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Calendar, Phoenix Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn., 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Calendar, E.W. Kenyon and Company, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn., 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thomas Oakes &amp; Sons, 1908 &quot;Monthly reminder&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Connecticut River Banking Company, 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mark Twain Calendar, 1921</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Published by George Sully and Company, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John's Delicatessen, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935 Calendar commemorating the Three Hundredth Anniversary of Hartford, Conn., 1935</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Copyright 1934 The Travelers Insurance Company&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>International Market, Inc., 1940 &quot;Compliments of Mrs. Maria Rubera.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Illustration is Holy Family with dove, in silver foil frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Case, Lockwood &amp; Brainard Company, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fichera's General Store, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>South Congregational Church, 1952 &quot;Dr. Warren Archibald pictured on the front&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Connecticut Printers Incorporated, 1965 &quot;Illustration is a reproduction of Morton Hansen's wood-engraving of First Church of Christ in Farmington&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Connecticut Printers Incorporated, 1971 &quot;Illustration is a reproduction of Morton Hansen's wood-engraving of First Church of Christ in Farmington&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hartford National Bank and Trust Company, 1975 &quot;Gift calendar for 1776, 1976&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Distributed by Sage-Allen Pharmacy, Main Street, Hartford. Photographed at Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village, Detroit, Michigan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hartford National Bank and Trust Company, 1979 &quot;3 copies&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Arthur A. Watson &amp; Co., Inc., 1980 &quot;Includes old photographs of Hartford and Wethersfield&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Steele's 1982 Connecticut Calendar, 1982 &quot;Copyright 1981 by Spoonwood Press, Ltd., P.O. Box 3153, Hartford, Conn. 06103. Photographs by Jack McConnell.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lux Bond Green &amp; Stevens Fine Jewelers, 1982 &quot;Wedding anniversaries, holidays, and birthstones listed on back&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vintage Hartford 1985, 1985 &quot;Published by Memorabilia, 10 Evergreen Square, Somerville, Massachusetts. Photographs are from the Library of Congress.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Society for Savings, 1990 &quot;Illustrations are reproductions of wood-engravings by Morton Hansen.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Old State House 2001 Calendar, 2001 &quot;Illustrations are reproductions of wood-engravings by Morton Hansen.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, 32nd Restaurant, Lunch Menu (yellow)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, 32nd Restaurant, Breakfast menu (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, 32nd Restaurant, Breakfast menu (yellow)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, 32nd Restaurant, Dinner menu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, 32nd Restaurant, Lunch menu (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, 32nd Restaurant, Menu cover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Place mat, 32nd Restaurant, Place mat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Guest receipt, 32nd Restaurant, Guest receipt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, 36 Lewis Street, Dinner menu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, 36 Lewis Street, Midday menu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aetna Restaurant and Shipwreck Lounge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al-Di-La Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aqui me Quedo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two separate sheets with menus in Spanish and English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arch St. Pizza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arch Street Tavern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Arts Café</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bocaccio's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna and Ron Salerno, proprietors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brown, Thomson &amp; Company, Food and Drink Emporium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brownstone 1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Capitol Fish House, Blue Ocean, Inc. 1992?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes sheet with &quot;Tonight's Specials&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Menu, Caravan Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Menu, Carbone's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recipe for Petti di Pollo Parmigianan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Menu, Cloister Restaurant 1976?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Menu, Cloister Restaurant 1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Menu, Cornerstone Deli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, Downtown Hunan Pavilion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, Frank's Restaurant 1974?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, Galleria Café</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Overlooking the Old State House&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, Harry's Place of Colchester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, Honiss Oyster House Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Established 1845&quot; &quot;The Oldest Eating Place in Hartford&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, Honiss Oyster House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Established 1845&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Menu, Honiss Oyster House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Judd Campion, Richard W. Dennison, Proprietors; Chef de Cuisine, William W. Salamites, 1976 A.R.O.C. chef of the year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Menu, Il Capriccio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Celebrated 25 years in 1991.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Menu, J.P.'s Fun food &amp; Drink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Menu, L'Americain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>According to the Hartford Courant, &quot;located in a crime-plagued area of the South End.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Menu, Last National Bank, 1975
Menu, Last National Bank, 1976
Menu, Last National Bank
Menu, Marble Pillar Restaurant, "Established 1860"
Menu, Marble Pillar Restaurant, Wednesday, July 31, 1968
"Minimum of 25 cents per person from 12 to 2 and 5 to 7"
Florence Gift Studio & Doll Hospital, 1945
Menu, Metro Diner, G. Fox
Menu, Municipal Café
Menu, Municipal Cafeteria 1952
Also listed as "Nicolas Cafeteria" in Price & Lee Directory

Menu, No Fish Today

Menu, Paris Croissant
Menu, Parkview Hilton
Menu, Quiche n'Kettle 1982-1983
Menu, Restaurante Costa del Sol, "Spanish Mediterranean Cuisine"
Menu, Rising Sun Restaurant
Menu, Rising Sun Restaurant, 1976
Menu, Russian Lady Café
Coaster, Russian Lady Café
Menu, Scoler's Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge, 1978?
"Hartford's Finest Restaurant Since 1932" "A Family Tradition"
Menu, Shenanigans
Lunch
Menu, Shenanigans
Lunch and Dinner
Menu, Sheryl's
"A Unique Pita Bread Sandwich"
Menu, Sign of the Green Kettle Luncheon and Tea Room
Menu, Signature Restaurant, 1975-1981
Closed in 1981 "after six years"
Menu, Skywalk
Opened in 1989
Menu, Taerno Numero Cento
Menu, Telli's Deli
Menu, The Lobster
"Hartford's Smartest Cabaret Restaurant"
Menu, The Times
Menu, The Times
Includes autograph notations
Menu, Town Sun Restaurant
Menu, Upper Crust
Menu, Wine Loft, 1977

Bag, Brown Thomson
Large brown bag with handle. Text reads "BT's / Brown Thomson's / Hartford's Friendly Department Store."

Bag, G. Fox & Co.
Small brown paper bag

Bag, G. Fox & Co.
Large blue-gray bag, folded

Bag, G. Fox & Co.
Large blue bag with handle

Bag, G. Fox & Co.
Large maroon bag, folded
Box, Sage-Allen

Box, poor condition

Bag, Sage-Allen

Large bag, folded

Bag, Sage-Allen

Brown bag with daisy design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Billheads, Invoices, Letterheads, Receipts</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box, Sage-Allen</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag, Sage-Allen</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag, Sage-Allen</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advertisement, [No name], 19--
Announcement of sale of bankrupt stock of "a large wholesale clothing store in New York" to take place in Hartford

Receipt, A.C. Hine Company, 1960
Invoice for 1957 De Soto sedan sold to Henry L. Creeeman

Receipt, A.M. Collins & Co, 1833
Receipt for Blue Cloth purchased by Mr. Bronson

Receipt, Aetna Stamp Works, 1896
Invoice for a stamp made out to the Unitarian Church

Invoice, Allen & Willard, 1867
Invoice for one Webster Furnace made out to M. L. Filley

Invoice, Barnard's Express Line, 1875
Invoice for moving furniture, chairs, table, "stuff" made out to Mr. Hammersley

Writ, Beach & Ward, 1797
Writ requiring payment of $340.98 to Beach & Ward by Norman Butler

Advertisement, Bee Hive, 1884
Sheet music issued by the Bee Hive printed with advertisement for holiday goods and useful presents

Receipt, Benjamin Bliss & Company, 1870
Invoice for mittens, calico, gras de Zurich, wool, mohair, braid, thread, etc. made out to Estate of Ira Hills

Advertisement, Brown & Gross, 185-?
Advertisement for Brown & Gross attached to an illustrated flier for A. J. Downing's Landscape Gardening

Receipt, Brown, Thomson & Company, 1888
Receipt for shirt, vest, netting, etc. purchased by W. N. Kirtland

Invoice, Brown, Thomson & Company, 1890
Invoice for 10 yards of C.D. Goods purchased by Warner, Clark & Taylor

Invoice, Brown, Thomson & Company, 1887
Invoice for fabric purchased by Warner & Clark

Advertisement, Brown, Thomson & Company, 1894
Special Offer of a Bicycle, the Tourist Light Roadster with Bidwell Pneumatic Tires

Advertisement, Brown, Thomson & Company, 191-
Brochure advertising Meccano, "The best toy for any boy"

Advertisement, Bruce Filley & Company, 189-
Advertisement for Quaker ranges

Receipt, Burkett & Ives "The Bee Hive", 1868
Invoice for tassels, curtains, table covering, dress goods, blankets, etc. purchased by Edward Miller

Receipt, Burkett & Ives "The Bee Hive", 1868
Invoice for rug and carpet purchased by Edward Miller

Invoice, C.S. Brewer & Company, 1897
Invoice for sugar and Grenoble walnuts purchased by A. K. and P. Talcott

Receipt, C.S. Weatherby & Company, 1864
Receipt for items purchased by J. S. Finney

Receipt, C. Smith & Co., 1852
Receipt for cotton batts purchased by Chauncey Gaines

Receipt, Capewell Horse Nail Company, 1911
Letter noting receipt of payment from Brockett & Strong, Windham, New York

Letter, Capitol Bedding Company, 1945
Letter to First National Bank of Hartford requesting renewal of insurance on building at 479 Windsor Street

Envelope, Capitol City Lumber Company, 192-?
Envelope with advertisement for lumber company
Stock certificate, Carleton Foundry Company, 1899
Certificate issued to William H. Watrous

List, Clark & Co., 18--
List of carriage makers' hardware, including axles and springs

List, Clark & Co., 18--
List of products in stock including small flat iron and large flat iron

Receipt, Clark & Co., 1875, 1878
Two receipts for items purchased by J. S. Corban

Receipt, Clark, Gill & Company, 1845
Receipt for nails purchased by Foster & Co.

Invoice, Clayton Motors, Inc., 1953
Invoice for a 1951 Chevrolet sold to Henry L. Creelman, Jr.

Invoice, Dall & Bowers, 191-
Blank invoice

Invoice, E. & R. Terry, 1833
Invoice for tea, tobacco, raisins, candles, sugar, cloves, etc. purchased by Sterling Chapin

Receipt, Edwin Hunt, 1846
Receipt for psalter and psalms

Stock certificate, Etna Peat Company, 186-
Twenty stock certificate for shares in Etna Peat Company. Printed by Bingham & Dodd.

Receipts, Ezra Clark & Company, 1851, 1853
Two receipts for nails purchased by Foster & Co.

Receipt, Farnham & Barnes, 1861
Receipt for items purchased by E. W. Webster

Letter, Fernside Manufacturing Company, 1902
Letter to Farr Alpaca Company, Holyoke, Massachusetts regarding Fernside clamp

Invoice, Foster & Co., 1881
Invoice for tobacco purchased from the Buckeye Tobacco Works

Promissory notes, Foster & Co., 1856, 1859
Three promissory notes dated 1856 and 1859. Printed by Elihu Geer, 16 State Street, Hartford.

Advertisement, Geeley Wardrobe, 1882
Four-page flier with advertisements for clothing and brief history of firm

Invoice, Gengras Motors, Inc., 1958
Invoice for 1957 Ford Fairlane 500 sold to Henry L. Creelman

Receipt, George M. May & Company, 1855
Receipt for tobacco (?) purchased by Chauncey Gaines

Stock certificate, Gray Manufacturing Company, 1969
Stock certificate issued to Newburger Loeb & Co. Includes an illustration of a pay telephone

Letter, H. & D. Daniel, 1909

Advertisement, Hartford Braided Wire Mattress Company, 1879
Advertisement in the form of a promotional letter soliciting orders

Agreement, Hartford Cycle Company, 189-
Blank contract between Hartford Cycle Company and agent

Receipts, Hartford Mill & Manufacturing Company, 1848-1849
Six receipts for items purchased by Foster & Co. Image of Hartford Steam Mill signed "Lith of Alden & Kuchel"

Advertisement, Hartford One Price Clothing Company, 18--
Colored print of a Neapolitan boatman, a young woman and child

Invoice, Henry Lewis & Company, 1884
Invoice for overalls, pants, boots, suit for a boy, shirt, socks, hat, wrapper, etc. purchased by I. W. Strong

Brochure, Horsfall & Rothschild, 1907
Brochure advertising ladies' furs

Receipts, Imlay & Smith, 1846-1847
Two receipts for flour sold to E. R. Swift

Invoice, Irad Edwards & Son, 1869
Invoice for butter crackers, soda crackers, etc. purchased by A. K. Talcott

Receipt, Isaac G. Allen, 1844
Invoice for overalls, pants, boots, suit for a boy, shirt, socks, hat, wrapper, etc. purchased by I. W.
Receipt, John Olmsted & Company, 1840
Receipt for calico and yarn

Receipt, John Olmsted & Company, 1840
Receipt for calico and yarn

Receipt, Joseph G. Lane, 1888
Receipt or sugar purchased by Foster & Co.

Advertisement, Kenyon's Tea, Coffee and Spice House, 188-
Advertisement, possibly originally with a calendar affixed to the lower portion

Receipt, L.B. Sill, 1897
Invoice for 2 dozen pipes sold to J. A. Alvord, Manchester, Connecticut

Price list, L.Barker & Company, 1879
"Bulletin of New Music" listing songs and instrumental music

Letter, Lincoln & Company, 1897
Letter to Farr Alpaca Company, Holyoke, Massachusetts, regarding payment due

Letter, Lincoln & Company, 1899
Letter to Farr Alpaca Company, Holyoke, Massachusetts, regarding payment

Brochure, Ludlow Barker & Company, 1886
Advertising brochure with poem "The Music Household."

Letter, Mahoney Grocery, 1905
Letter to Mr. Clark regarding payment

Letter, Merrow Machine Company, 1944
Letter to First National Bank of Hartford requesting a receipt

Receipt, N.B. Bull & Son 1892
Invoice for tin, soldering, and hours worked made out to the Hartford and Wethersfield Street Rail Road Company

Receipt, N.B. Bull & Son 1895
Invoice for iron, lead pipes, and labor made out to the Hartford Street Rail Road Company

Advertisement, Norman Smith 1842
Broadside advertising chimney flues invented and patented by Smith

Invoice, Otto Epstein, Inc. 1919
Invoice for installing tank in a house on Barbour Street for Trustees of Keney Park

Advertisement, Patent Chrn-Dash Company 186-
Description and price list for an improved butter churn

Receipt, Perkins Electric Lamp Company 1892
Receipt from Charles N. Knox, Agent made out to J. K. Lanman for purchase of light bulbs

Letter, Perkins Electric Lamp Company 1889
Letter regarding the sale of property

Advertisement, Pitkin Brothers & Company 189-?
Advertisement soliciting patronage

Catalog, Post & Lester Company 1903
List of lubricants for use in engines, including automobile engines, with testimonials from automobile manufacturers

Receipt, Putnam Phalanx Market 1876
Receipt for steaks, potatoes, cucumbers, peas, etc. purchased by A. N. Hathaway

Receipt, R.D. Hawley 1874
Receipt for brooms (?) purchased by Hartford and Wethersfield Horse Railway Company

Receipts, R.P. Kenyon & Company 1875
Two receipts for caps and hats purchased by C. L. Clark

Receipts, R.P. Kenyon & Company 1878
Two receipts for caps and hats purchased by C. L. Clark

Letter, R.P. Kenyon & Company 1878
Letter to "Friend Chas." (C. L. Clark?) regarding initial to be stamped on buttons

Receipt, Ripley & Cune 1840
Receipt for one cask of nails purchased by Mr. Howe

Advertisement, Robert Walker's Art Store 188-
Advertising flyer with directions for mixing oil paints

Receipt, Rodney Kellogg 1860
Invoice for slaked lime, axe handle, whip lash, and paper sage purchased by Mr. Talcott

Receipt, Sage-Allen 1993
## Business Ephemera Collection A Guide to the collection at the Hartford History Center

### Trade cards, Business Cards, Miscellaneous Small Advertisements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Postcard, Acorn Studio, 1999-&lt;br&gt;Mary Crombie (Geer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Trade card, Thomas Adams Marble Factory, &quot;American and foreign monuments of various designs&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Trade card, Adams House&lt;br&gt;S. Adams, Proprietor. &quot;Opposite the Trotting Park&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Trade card, M. Adler &amp; Son, 187?-&lt;br&gt;&quot;C.B.D. Clothing House&quot; Six different comic designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Business card, Advest, Inc, 198?-&lt;br&gt;Business card of Douglas T. Putnam, Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Trade card, Aetna Insurance Company, J. B. Bennett, General Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Business card, Aids Project Hartford, 1998-&lt;br&gt;Patricia C. Root, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Trade card, Aishberg's Shoe Store, 186?-&lt;br&gt;&quot;First Class Boots and Shoes at Low Prices.&quot; Three different designs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Trade card, Al-Di-La Restaurant, 197-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"European Service. Food for the Epicure."

8  A  Trade card, Algiers, 1944?
   "Meet Ralph Mixer as Sketched by Johnny Anderson in The Hartford Times."

8  A  Trade card, Allen Brothers, 1880?
   "I could live in a desert, if only with thee."

8  A  Trade card, Allen Paper Company, 18---?
   Six different floral designs, one card with a portrait of Abraham Lincoln, printed by Bufford.

8  A  Trade card, James P. Allen, Boarding, Sale, and Livery Stable, 186-?
   "The largest and most complete stable in the city."

8  A  Trade card, James P. Allen, Boarding, Sale, and Livery Stable, 187-?
   "Having completed extensive improvements, I have now one of the finest stables in New England."

8  A  Trade card, Allen's Market, 187-?
   Three different comic designs

8  A  Trade card, Allyn & Blanchard, 188-
   "Enterprise Breakfast Coffee" Printed by Bufford, Boston.

8  A  Trade card, Allyn, Blanchard & Latimer, 188-?
   "Perfect Roasted Coffee. The Roasted Berry, not ground." Eight different designs illustrating the story
   of Bluebeard, printed by Bingham & Dodd.

8  A  Trade card, Allyn, Blanchard & Latimer, 188-?
   "We wish to make you acquainted with our 'Quakeress' (Cigar) warranted to please…..

8  A  Trade card, Allyn House, 185-?
   Includes timetable for city railroad and stage routes "No Stages on the Sabbath."

8  A  Trade card, Allyn House Boot and Shoe Store, 185-?

8  A  Business card, American Automobile Association, 198-
   Joan Matthews, Member Services Counselor

8  A  Trade card, American Hotel
   E. Foster, Proprietor. "Pleasantly situated"

8  A  Trade card, American Tea Company
   P. H. Quinn, Proprietor. "Spices of the best quality" Three different floral designs

8  A  Trade card, American Tea Company
   P. H. Quinn, Proprietor. "5 lbs. Good Coffee for $1" - Five different floral designs

8  A  Trade card, American Tea Company
   P. H. Quinn, Proprietor. "13 lbs. Sugar for $1" Two different floral designs

8  A  Trade card, American Tea Company
   P. H. Quinn, Proprietor. "Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c." Three different floral designs

8  A  Postcard, F.S. Amidon, 19--?
   "Hopkins' Union Bitters and Amidon's Union Ginger Brandy and Cordials." Three designs depicting
   bathing beauty, courting couple, and sexual harrassment.

8  A  Business card, Amsafe Security Systems, 198-?
   Business card of Bruce M. Simons, Security Consultant

8  A  Trade card, Andrus & Naedele Company, 189-?
   "Dealers in Shot Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle and a General Line of Sporting Goods"

8  A  Trade card, Arcade
   "5, 10 & 25c Goods a Specialty". THREE copies printed on different color card stock

8  A  Trade card, Mrs. H.L. Arnold, 187-?
   "I have a full assortment of the latest styles and novelties in Millinery, which I offer at lowest living
   prices…" Printed by Bufford, Boston.

8  A  Trade card, Arnstein, Loth & Hartman, 1861
   "Manufacturers of Cloaks and Mantillas."

8  A  Trade card, Atlas Cabinet Works, 192-
   Charles F. Dettenborn, Proprietor.

8  A  Trade card, Charles Avery's boot and Shoe Store
   "Glycerole for Oiling & Dressing Ladies' Shoes."

8  B  Trade card, William A. Bacon & Son, 1864?
   "Glycerole for Oiling & Dressing Ladies' Shoes."

8  B  Trade card, Baldwin, Downing and Company, 186-?
   "Teams constantly in readiness for Transportation of all kinds of Merchandise to or from Cars and
   Boats and about Town." Two copies.

8  B  Trade card, B. Ballerstein, 1876?
"Buy Your Holiday Goods from B. Ballerstein."

Trade card, B. Ballerstein and Company, 187-?

Six designs all featuring children and flowers

Cut-out of a basket of flowers "Compliments of R. Ballerstein & Co...."

Trade card, B. Ballerstein and Company, 187-?

"Hartford Millinery Emporium"

Trade card, B. Ballerstein and Company, 187-?

Design featuring two little girls with butterfly nets

"The Hartford Milliners": Design featuring a moth

Trade card, B. Ballerstein and Company, 1880

"The Hartford Milliners": Design featuring a moth

Postcard, Edward B. Barker, 19--

Two postcards depicting "The Old 'Tin Bridge' near Farmington, Conn." based on a photograph by E. N. S. One card printed in black, the other in sepia.

Trade card, L. Barker & Company, 185-

"Examine the Ivers & Pond Pianos. Matchless in Tone." Two different designs featuring children.

Trade card, Barker & Gaines, 1881?

"Genuine New Haven Rolling Spring Bed! Sold Only by Barker & Gaines...." Two different designs featuring humorous old men.

Trade card, Barker & Kellogg, 1882


Trade card, Barker & Kellogg, 1882

Trade card in the shape of a book

"New Home Sewing Machine!" Two different designs: "What are the Wild Waves Saying" and "The Monkey and the Cat's Paw."

Trade card, J.R. Barlow, 187-

Two different designs

Trade card, Mrs. M.M. Barnum, 189-?

Bookmark, S.W. Barrows and Company, 187-

Three different designs featuring birds and birdcages

Bookmark, S.W. Barrows and Company, 187-

Four different designs featuring cupids

Trade card, S.W. Barrows and Company, 187-

One design featuring butterflies

Trade card, S.W. Barrows and Company, 187-

Twelve cards representing the twelve months. Text in French.

Trade card, S.W. Barrows and Company, 187-

Six cards depicting dancing children in costume entitled "Bal d'Enfant."

Trade card, S.W. Barrows and Company, 187-

Six cards, with four different designs depicting costumed frogs

Trade card, S.W. Barrows and Company, 187-

Five cards featuring children

Trade card, S.W. Barrows and Company, 188-?

"Dealers in Birthday, Easter and Business Cards."

Trade card, George D. Bartlett and Company, 1868?

"Winter has Come! Owing to the dullness of our Wholesale Trade, we have too much clothing on hand...."

Trade card, "Bee-Hive", 186-?

"Where Dry Goods, Carpets and Paper Hangings are sold cheap by Starr, Burkett & Co."

Trade card, "Bee-Hive", 1879

"The Great Holiday Sale Commencing Dec. 10 1879" "Headquarters of Santa Claus" Two copies

Trade card, "Bee-Hive", 1886?

"Presented by the Bee Hive" a magnificent Emporium...." Printed by The Kellogg & Bulkeley Co. Two copies.

Postcard, E.L. Beerwort, Inc., 1954

"See the all-new Strong-Arm Hoists--3 ways today's greatest hoist value..."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Trade Card</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, Thomas H. Belden, 186-?</td>
<td>&quot;New and Second Hand Goods…. Money to Lend on the above and other personal property….&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, A. Bernheimer, 18-?</td>
<td>&quot;Manufacturer and Dealer in All Kinds of Clothing&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, F. Bestor, 18-</td>
<td>&quot;Bestor's Golden Quill Stub Pens, made of the finest Silver Steel, having a Golden finish….&quot; Two copies printed on different colored cardstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, E.S. Bill, 18-</td>
<td>&quot;Bestor's Golden Quill Stub Pens, made of the finest Silver Steel, having a Golden finish….&quot; Two copies printed on different colored cardstock &quot;Good Luck to all who Trade with E. S. Bill, Agt.&quot; 2 copies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, G. Edward Bishop</td>
<td>&quot;Teacher of the Violin, All Brass Valve Instruments, and Military Bands. Music Arranged or Copied for Orchestras, Military Bands, Church Choirs, Etc.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, H. &amp; S. Bissell, 1860</td>
<td>&quot;Manufactory on Charter Oak Avenue, near Colt's Pistol Works.&quot; includes Price List.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, S.T. Bissell, 187-?</td>
<td>&quot;Agent for Decker Bros. Pianos and Wilcox &amp; White Organs&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, Benjamin Bliss &amp; Company, 186-</td>
<td>&quot;Silks, Dress Goods, Cloths, Cassimere &amp; Trimmings at the Lowest Market Prices. Umbrellas and Parasols Made and Repaired.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Postcard, Blodgett &amp; Clapp Company, 1895</td>
<td>&quot;Dear Sir: Our Mr. Hungerford will take pleasure in calling upon you on or about May 28…..&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, William boardman and Sons Company, 1908</td>
<td>&quot;If those so-called Food Coffees don't agree with you, try Boardman's 'Gold Star' Coffee and get the Genuine Article.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, William boardman and Sons Company, 19--</td>
<td>Three designs featuring Japanese children and animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, Bolles &amp; Roberts, 185-?</td>
<td>&quot;Portrait &amp; Picture Frames, Window Cornicles, Brackets, &amp;c. Oil Paintings, French and English Engravings; English and French Looking Glass Plates Constantly on Hand.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, Bond Press, Inc., 1996?</td>
<td>Oliver F. Johnson, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, Boston Branch tea and Grocery House, 1877</td>
<td>&quot;Go to the Boston Branch Tea and Grocery House to buy your Flour!&quot; Five designs featuring Japanese children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, Boston Furniture Company, 1878</td>
<td>Julius A. Kellogg, Manager. Two different pictorial designs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, Boston Shoe Store, 18-?</td>
<td>J. W. Eldridge, Proprietor. &quot;A Perfect Fit at the Boston Shoe Store.&quot; Cut-out in the shape of a boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, Boston Square Dealing One-Price Clothing House, 187-</td>
<td>&quot;This is a branch of a Large Wholesale House in Boston.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, W.H. Brainard, 18-</td>
<td>&quot;Repairing Promptly Done.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Postcard, C.S. Brewer &amp; Company, 1885</td>
<td>&quot;We quote New Norfolk Potatoes…. Send us your orders….&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Postcard, C.S. Brewer &amp; Company, 1890</td>
<td>&quot;We quote you Lemons…. Oranges…. Potatoes…. Onions…. Cabbage…..&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Postcard, C.S. Brewer &amp; Company, 1892</td>
<td>&quot;We have notice from Fort Valley, Ga., of a Shipment of a Car Load of Elberta Peaches….&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trade card, O.H. Briggs, 186-</td>
<td>&quot;Breakfast Cocoa&quot; &quot;Caramels&quot; &quot;Imported Chocolate&quot; &quot;Fine Bon-Bons.&quot; Three different designs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8    | Postcard, Briggs Paint Company, 1938 | }
"Fit & Style in our Footwear"

8 B Trade card, Bronner and Company, 18--
Three designs each featuring a boy and a map

8 B Trade card, S.M. Bronson, 187-?
"Poultry and Game a Specialty."

8 B Trade card, W.S. Bronson, 1880
Two-sided puzzle card: "Every Universal Clothes Wringer is Warranted."

8 B Bookmark, Brown and Gross, 187-?
Bookmark with design featuring birds

8 B Trade card, Brown, Thompson[sic] and Company, 1880
Four "American Puzzle Cards."

8 B Trade card, Brown, Thomson and Company,
Two cards with different designs featuring berries: "Clearing Book Sale" "Special Trade Sale of Books"

8 B Stamp, Brown, Thomson and Company, 1915?
"Fit & Style in our Footwear"

8 B Trade card, C.W. Brown, 185-?
"Fresh & Salt Meat, Vegetables, Etc." "All kinds of Ship Stores up at short notice."

8 B Trade card, Brown's Grocery House, 1880?
"With an assortment of Choice Groceries, specially designed for the Holiday trade."

8 B Postcard, Brown-Howland Company, 1915
Postcard with portrait of Thomas Edison: "Why have your letters written twice--in shorthand and on the typewriter? Save this time and money; write them once--in typewriting--with the Edison Dictating Machine."

8 B Business card, Brownstone, 1983
"a unique dining experience"

8 B Trade card, D.H. Buell, 186-?
Two designs featuring a boy with a drum and a monkey

8 B Trade card, D.H. Buell, 186-?
Two designs featuring yachts in Boston Harbor

8 B Trade card, D.H. Buell, 187-?
Floral design

8 B Trade card, D.H. Buell, 188-?
"The Celebrated Vacheron & Constantin Watch is made by machine, highly finished and adjusted by the best known workmen of Switzerland...." Engraved by John A. Lowell, Boston.

8 B Trade card, Buick Garage Company, 191-
"Formerly Boardman's Stables"

8 B Trade card, Burke Brothers, 18--
"Hats & Caps." Three different designs with flowers, birds, butterfly.

8 B Trade card, Burke Brothers, 18--
"Hats & Caps." Two esigns featuring a boy with a drum and a monkey and a couple in eighteenth-century dress.

8 B Trade card, T.F. Burke, 1879?

8 B Business card, Bushnell, 198-?
"Marie M. Lasher, Group Sales, Children's Theater Co-ordinator"

8 B Brochure, Butler's, 192-
"Let the Ever Ready Charge Account be your Santa Claus"

8 B Trade card, S.E. Butterfield and Company, 187-?
"Call and see what a dollar will buy." Card with photograph: "Learning A.B.C."

8 C Trade card, M. Cameron, 18--
"Clocks put in order in any part of the City."

8 C Trade card, Cadden Clothing Company, 188--?
Three designs featuring dogs, cats, and flowers.

8 C Trade card, Cadden Clothing Company, 188--?
Two designs featuring deer and flowers.

8 C Trade card, Cadden Clothing Company, 188--?
Two designs featuring deer and flowers.

8 C Trade card, R.H. Canfield, 1880?

8 C Postcard, Capewell Horse Nail Company, 190-?
Postcard serves as order form: "Please send me the following Capewell Horse Nails….

"Go to G. W. Pomroy's for Good Carriages, Harness and Horses."

Business card of Antonio J. Soto, Executive Director. 2 copies.

Eliot N. Bidwell, Editor

Business card of Anna Sica, Customer Service Coordinator

Printed by the Calvert Lithographic Company, Detroit, Michigan

"Fine Jewelry - Solid Silver Clocks - Watch Cases Repairing - Platedware Watches."

Four different designs

Design features butterfly and flowers

Design features a woman in fancy dress

Two different designs: "The 'Minnesota Good News Flour' makes the Whitest and Best Bread and Biscuits."

"Extra Family Flour, Crockery, Stone, Wood and Willow Ware, Brass and Wood Clocks."

"Fine Boots & Shoes."

Two copies. Includes price list

Four designs with figures in fancy dress on gold backgrounds. Printed by Ketterlinus, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Two different floral designs

"First-class Hotel Furnished for City and Country at Reasonable Rates. Satisfaction Guaranteed!"

"Meals served to order at all hours of the day or evening."

"Dining Rooms for Ladies & Gentlemen."

"Popular Music - Ragtime - Jazz - Blues and Novelty Piano Playing"

"Best Domestic Coal."

Jack Becker, Manager

P. D. Whitmore, Proprietor. "Plants and Flowers sent to any part of the City or Country."

W. W. Moore, C. Ticknor, Proprietors

Two different designs, one printed by Ketterlinus, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Business card, Cololt Industrial Park, 198-?
Business card of Roy W. Orbell, General Manager

Business card, Commodore Hotel, 191-?
Meyer Reichlin, Manager. "Near Railroad Station and Bus Terminals."

Business card, Congress rotisserie, 198-?
Restaurant, Carry Out, Catering, Delivery Service

Trade card, H.W. Conklin, 188-?
Two cards with views of Hudson River and California Coast

Trade card, H.W. Conklin, 188-?
Four different floral designs

Trade card, H.W. Conklin, 188-?
Three designs with children and flowers

Trade card, H.W. Conklin, 188-?
Three designs with figures in eighteenth-century costume

Trade card, H.W. Conklin, 188-?
Three designs with Japanese women

Trade card, H.W. Conklin, 187-?
Three cards printed by the Eureka Printing Company, New Haven, Connecticut

Trade card, H.W. Conklin, 18--?
"Do you want Comfort? Do you desire Style? Do you wish Quality? Then buy the Patent Detached Bosom Shirt."

Trade card, H.W. Conklin, 187-?
Four designs featuring children

Business card, Connecticut National Guard, 18--?
Business card of Herbert W. Thompson, Company "F," First Regiment.

Business card, Connecticut National Guard, 18--?
Business Card of Clarence H. Wickham, Company "F," First Regiment. Two different designs.

Business card, State of Connecticut - Department of Health Services, 198-?
Business card of Hector Seda, Preventable Diseases Division, Aids Education Specialist

Business card, State of Connecticut - State Attorney's Office, 198-?
Business card of Charles A. Lexius, Victim/Witness Advocate

Trade card, D.P. Cook, 187-?
Two designs featuring animals

Trade card, D.P. Cook, 188-?
Two different designs: "North side of the New Post Office"

Trade card, Miss Cook's Millinery Rooms, 187-?
Two different designs: "North side of the New Post Office"

Trade card, John Coombs, 187-?
"Floral Designs and Cut Flowers"

Postcard, Coombs, 190-?
"Twenty-Six Large Greenhouses" "Artistic Floral Designs made at short notice."

Trade card, J.H. and W.E. Cone, 190-?
"Sole Agent for Tremont Percha Steel Nails."

Trade card, L.D. Corbin, 187-?

Trade card, Truman Cowles, 18--
"Orders taken and delivered in any part of the city."

Trade card, Henry Cowlishaw, 188-?

Trade card, Wm. Crane, 189-?
"The Silo Man, Representing The B. L. Bragg Co. Springfield, Mass."

Business card, Creative Cakes by Donna, 198-?
Donna Everett and Helen Whitcher, Proprietors. "Elegant, Unique, Moist Wedding Cakes Creatively Designed with Fresh Flowers"

Trade card, Crittenden and Southwick, 186-?
L. S. Crittenden and D. F. Southwick, Proprietors

Trade card, John Curley, 18--

Trade card, W.H.H. Daggett, 189-

Trade card, Danforth, Church and Company, 18--
J. W. Danforth, George Church, William H. Danforth, Proprietors
Trade card, Daniels and Holbrook, 18--
  Printed by J. H. Bufford's Sons, Boston & New York.

Postcard, Daniels Cadillac Oldsmobile, Inc., 1963

Trade card, Day, Caswell and Company, 1865-1872
  "The Only One Price Clothing Store in Hartford."

Trade card, R.S. De Lamater, 18--
  Two different cards, each with a profile portrait of a woman, one signed "Anderson" and one signed "Favart."

Postcard, Deming and Gundlach, 1859?
  "Watches of all kinds repaired in the best manner and warranted to run well."

Postcard, Deming and Gundlach, 188-?
  Card in the shape of a keystone advertising Keystone Watch Cases.

Trade card, Deming and Gundlach, 188-?
  Card in the shape of a keystone advertising Keystone Watch Cases.

Trade card, Deming House, 1881
  Hotel was located in Niantic, but address on card is "Hartford, Conn.", where there was apparently an office.

Business card, Designer Fabrics and Interiors, 198-?
  Athena A. Economou, Proprietor

Postcard, J.C. Dexter Photo Co., 19--
  "Special Photographs for Christmas"

Trade card, Mrs. J.L. Dickerson, 18--
  "Books and Stationery, Toys and Fancy Good, Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, Circulating Library, Employment Office…. Collars, Cuffs and Gents Furnishing Goods, and other articles too numerous to mention."

Trade card, F.P. Dickinson and Company, 1880
  Four different designs. Copyright 1880 by Bufford, Boston

Trade card, DiFiore of Hartford, 1914
  Don Difiore, Owner Chef; Colleen Difiore, Owner Manager

Trade card, Direct Importing Company, 19--
  Card features a photograph of "Our Coffees"

Trade card, E.B. Dix, 188-?
  Two cards in the shape of fans with oriental designs

Trade card, E.B. Dix, 1880?
  "Successor to Charles R. Dix"

Trade card, E.B. Dix, 188-?
  Six different designs, five with birds, one with a seascape

Trade card, E.B. Dix, 188-?
  Thirteen different designs with girls representing the nations of the world

Blotter, Do-More Seating Service, 195-?
  "William A. Rice for Do/More Seating."

Trade card, Domestic Sewing Machine Company, 1883
  Two different designs, one with a horse, the other with a courting couple

Trade card, Domestic Sewing Machine Company, 188-?
  Design features girl with cat and book with a picture of a sewing machine

Trade card, Domestic Sewing Machine Company, 188-?
  "The Model Machine" "It Stands at the Head"

Trade card, Dow Brothers, 1878?
  "Save frp, 50c to $1 per bbl."

Trade card, Dow Brothers, 1878
  Floral design

Trade card, Louise E. Dunlap, 1880
  "Scenes of Childhood" copyrighted, Bufford, Boston.

Trade card, Eagle Dye House, 189-?
  George Rohrmayer, Proprietor

Trade card, Eagle Dye Works Company, 193-?
  "Gentlemen: Please have your representative call for….. Wearing Apparel, Draperies, Rugs."

Trade card, A.J. Eastman, 18--?
  "All work will be done in a First Class Manner, and at Reasonable Prices."
Trade card, Edward B. Eaton, 1907
"I realize the great value of the Original Photographs taken on the Battlefields during the Civil War by Matthew B. Brady, Government Photographer, and I should like to see this Historic Collection published in Albums at a cost as low as $2.00...."

Trade card, J.H. Eckhardt and Company, 188-
"Fine Arts Suitable for Holiday Presents." Two different designs.

Trade card, J.W. Eldridge, 187-
"A Perfect Fit at the Boston Shoe Store." Card in the shape of a shoe.

Trade card, R.S. Eldridge, 188-?
"Plated Ware, Fine Jewelry, Boss Pat. Cases."

Trade card, R.S. Eldridge, 1889-1890
"I bought my spectacles of R. S. Eldridge." Two designs featuring cats wearing eyeglasses

Trade card, Elias Glass Company, 194-?
"Ready to Serve You with All Flat Glass Items. Manufacturer of Mirrors."

Trade card, Elite Restaurant, 188-?
E. Habenstein, Proprietor. Card in the shape of an artist's palette.

Bookmark, Henry Ensign and Son, 1881
"Henry Ensign & Son, Clothiers, Have Removed from 174 to 68 State Street, Courant Building, Hartford, March 1st, 1881."

Postcard, L.L. Ensworth and Son, 1899
"Agent for Wm. Jessop & Son's Best Cast Steel."

Advertisement, L.L. Ensworth and Son, ca. 1900
Two different copies of "Little Tots Drawing Book" with advertisement for L. L. Ensworth and Son on the back.

Trade card, Exchange Hotel, 185-?

Trade card, A. Estlow, 188-?
"Try A. Estlow's new 5c. Cigar, Merry Bachelors."

Trade card, Fairman and Henry, 188-?
"Successors to Fairman & Miller."

Trade card, Fairman and Henry, 188-?
Two designs featuring little girls at play

Trade card, Fairman and Henry, 188-?
"S. D. Sollers & Co's Celebrated Fine Shoes & Slippers... For Sale by Fairman & Miller..." Two different comic designs

Trade card, Fairman and Henry, 188-?
"Light Expenses - Small Profits"

Trade card, Fairman and Henry, 188-?
Landscape design

Trade card, E.B. Farnham, 186-?
"Lehigh, Lackawanna, Wilkesbarre, Franklin [Coal] The best in the world."

Trade card, Farren Brothers, 188-?
Five different cards in the shape of fans

Trade card, Farren Brothers, 1880
Four cards with different triangular designs. Copyright 1880 by F. Todd

Trade card, Farren Brothers, 188-?
Eleven cards with children representing the Months of the Year. Captions in French.

Postcard, Fay Battery Copany, 192-?
"Dear Sir: Your Storage Battery is Ready...."

Trade card, Farren Brothers, 188-?
Four cards with children playing. "Guarantee Rolling Spring Bed."

Brochure, Linus T. Fenn, 189-?
"All Kinds of Furniture embracing Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Hall, Library, Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture."

Trade card, Linus T. Fenn, 189-?

Trade card, Fisk's Popular Shoe Store, 1885?
Three designs showing children at play. "Why Not Save Money When You Can?"

Three designs featuring birds. "Save Your Money!" "Boots & Shoes at prices hitherto unknown in Hartford."

"Patented Sept. 23, 1890."

"Commercial and Industrial Photography."

Nine different postcards depicting interiors of rooms furnished by the Flint-Bruce Company

Image of dollar bill on back of card. Printed by Bufford, Boston.

"Nobby Children's Suits." Two designs featuring girls in interiors.

"Visit the New England Combination Clothiers and Hatters." Two designs featuring children sledding

"Great Markdown Bargain Sale." Two copies of a card with goldfinches.

"Always Go To A. L. Foster & Co." Card featuring children at the beach.

"For a Complete Assortment of Holiday Goods visit A. L. Foster & Co." Winter scene with three children


"Low One-Price Cash Clothiers." Two designs with children sailing an eggshell at the beach.

The Reliable and Stylish Low One-Price Cash Clothiers." Three designs with seasonal landscapes.

"Low One-Price Cash Clothiers." Comic design featuring an African-American woman.

"Operate 27 Stores in New England." Large card with photograph of a woman

"The Low One Price Cash Clothiers." Two designs with comic couples

Four different designs

"Ladies' & Gents Fine Shoes."

Four designs featuring costumed figures

"Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Solid Silver and Plated Ware, Spectacles and Eye-Glasses."

Business card of Sandra Wilson, Interior Decorating Studio

Membership card in G. Fox Hosiery Club Frequent Buyer Club

"Thanks for…. Your support throughout 1991." Eugene S. Kahn, President; John L. Dunham, Chairman

A. J. Fowler and H. Griswold, Proprietors

Two different designs with winged children and butterflies

Frank Parseliti, Proprietor. "Hartford's Finest Continental, American and Italian Restaurant"

"Manufacturer of Harness, New York Style--of superior quality…."
F  Business card, S.I. Freeman, 193-?
Business card of J. W. Church

F  Trade card, S.I. Freeman, 19--?
"L. E. Church with S. I. Freeman, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Ready Made Clothing." 2 copies.

F  Trade card, S.I. Freeman, 187-?
"The People are Pleased with What They Buy at Freeman's Clothing Bazaar…" Two different comic designs.

F  Trade card, S.I. Freeman, 187-?
"Finest Clothing at the Lowest Prices"

F  Trade card, S.I. Freeman, 187-?
"All Ready for the Fall & Winter Campaign!"

F  Trade card, Freeman One-Price Clothier, 187-?
"First Clothing Store from Main St." Three comic designs.

F  Trade card, Freeman's One-Price Clothing Bazar, 187-?
Four different designs featuring cats

F  Trade card, Freeman's One-Price Clothing Bazar, 187-?
"Closing Out Sale, in order to make room for the winter stock."

F  Trade card, Freeman's One-Price Clothing Bazar, 187-?
"First Store from Main Street. Four seasonal landscapes

F  Trade card, Freeman's One-Price Clothing Bazar, 187-?
Six miscellaneous designs

F  Postcard, Fuller Brush Company, 192-?
Three different advertising postcards, one dated 1928.

F  Trade card, A.B. Fuller, 188-?
Two different designs printed by Ketterlinus, Philadelphia

F  Postcard, C.C. Fuller Company, 1914
Postcard with calendar and view of interior of a bedroom

G  Postcard, Gallup and Metzger, 1888?
Large card with portrait of the opera singer Adeline Patt

G  Postcard, Gallup and Metzger, 189-?
Agents for Wm. Knabe & Company and Haines Pianos; two different designs

G  Postcard, Gallup and Metzger, 189-?
"See the Haines Brothers Upright Piano." Two different designs featuring women.

G  Postcard, Gallup and Metzger, 189-?
Two large cards with pictures of children. "Every Piano fully warranted for five years."

G  Postcard, Gallup and Metzger, 189-?
"Pianos, organs, Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise." "Representing Haines Bros. and other Celebrated Manufacturers."

G  Trade card, P. Garvan, 188-?
"All Kinds of Paper Made to Order at Manufacturers' Prices."

G  Trade card, E. Gately and Company, 19--?
"General House Furnishings. Credit Given."

G  Trade card, Geeley, 1880-1885
Four different designs

G  Trade card, Geeley the Clothier, 1880-1885
One comic design: "Searching for Tulips."

G  Trade card, Geeley Wardrobe, 188-?
"Mens', Youth's and Boy's Clothing." Design featuring two men.

G  Trade card, Geeley Wardrobe, 188-?
"Mens', Youth's and Boy's Clothing." Two designs featuring two children.

G  Trade card, Geeley Wardrobe, 188-?
Design features a hunter and four owls

G  Trade card, Geeley Wardrobe, 188-?
"The best assortment of Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing."

G  Trade card, Elihu Geer, 18--?
"Printing of all kinds, with dispatch, promptness, and at low prices."

G  Trade card, Elihu Geer, 19--
"Annual Town Reports; Assessors' Tax Lists, Abstract Sheets & Books; also Collector's Pocket Tax Books…"

G  Business card, E. Howard Geer, 189-?
"Engineer's Yeoman 'U.S.S. Wachusett' 1864-1868"

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 188-?
   One card with a child, a bird, flowers, and insects

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 188-?
   Two cards with women in short dresses

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 189-?
   Three cards featuring two women and a clown

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 189-?
   Three cards with figures in costume

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 189-?
   One card with figures in costume

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 189-?
   Three cards with children and animals

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 188-?
   Two different designs

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 189-?
   Two cards with comic figures and gold background

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 188-?
   Two miniature cards with different designs

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 1881
   Two different cards with 1881 calendars and views depicting Summer and Autumn

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 189-?
   One card with a dog

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 188-?
   One card featuring a duck sitting on a frog that has swallowed an egg

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 188-?
   One floral design

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 188-?
   Three different designs: "Spring Suits to Order"

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 189-?
   One card featuring baseball players

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 189-?
   Two different designs: "Imported Goods in Ready Made Clothing."

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 189-?
   Six cards with comic figures playing musical instruments (three the same)

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 1879
   One card with a woman walking a dog

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 189-?
   One card with a portrait of George Washington

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 189-?
   Two cards featuring women in canoes

G Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company, 189-?
   Postcard with collision of two high wheel bicycles

G Postcard, Gink Letam Non-Profit Corporation, 198-?
   "At Gink Letam--God is Love / Christ is the Answer."

G Trade card, John B. Gleason, 18--?
   "Tonsorial Artist. Special pains taken with Children's Hair Cutting & Ladies' Shampooing." Four different floral designs.

G Trade card, Globe Clothing Company, 1888?
   "Startling Sacrifice! All Mark-Down Sales Insignificant compared to this Wondrous Chance."

G Business card, Goddard & Blair, 199-?
   Business card of Stephen B. Goddard

G Trade card, Ye Golden Grill, 190-?
   "Hartford's Largest and Most Popular Café."

G Trade card, Goldschmidt, Stern and Mandelbaum, 186-?
   "Yankee Notions, Zephyr Worsted, Corsets, Etc."

G Trade card, Edward Goodman, 1855?
   "Yankee Notions, Zephyr Worsted, Corsets, Etc."

G Postcard, Miss Goodrich, 190-
"Manicuring and Chiropody, Facial Massage, Chin Belts for Sale, Shampooing and Hair Dressing, Pompadour and Switches, Marcel Waving A Specialty."

"Established 1804. Boots and Shoes of every description." Two designs featuring circus performers

"Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, etc. Choice Brands of Cigars a Specialty."

"Free American Flags with Suction Cup Holder for your Truck, Auto or Home."

"All are welcome and no collectins or donations ever solicited or accepted."

"Sincerely hoping your Christmas will be jolly and that you will sail along an untroubled sea of success for many years."

"Orders promptly attended to." Four different floral designs.

Image of an old woman and her shadow. Copyright Bufford, Boston

"Rubber drinking cups, pocket match boxes, tobacco bags, Goodyear's Rubber Goods." Three different designs.

"Footballs, from $1.25 to $2.50 each."

Advertisement for the Universal Clothes Wringer featuring an African American woman

"For All Coughs, Colds, Bronchial Affections, and Troubles of the Throat and Lungs use Griswold's Pulmonary Balsam."

"Fine Inside Shutters and Blinds, Hard Wood Work A Specialty. Also Glass, Oils, Paints, Colors, Putty, etc., etc."

"Glass, Oils, Paints, Colors, Putty, etc., etc."

"For All Coughs, Colds, Bronchial Affections, and Troubles of the Throat and Lungs use Griswold's Pulmonary Balsam."

"Cut Flowers and Floral Designs."

"Branches taught, Book-keeping, Penmanship, Correspondence, Commercial Law, Arithmetic, Short Hand, Telegraphy and Typewriting."

E.T. Pratt, Proprietor.
"Carpets, Paper Hangings and Curtain Goods."

9 H Business card, City of Hartford - Office of Community Development and Planning, 198-?
   Business card of David R. Hargreaves, Senior Administrative Analyst, Property Control Officer

9 H Business card, City of Hartford - Department of Finance, 198-?
   Business card of David R. Hargreaves, Senior Administrative Analyst, Property Control Officer

9 H Business card, City of Hartford - Department of Public Works, 199-?
   Business card of Husein Y. Osman, Project Engineer

9 H Business card, City of Hartford - Department of Public Works, 199-?
   Business card of Genaro Sepulveda, Principal Engineering Technician

9 H Business card, City of Hartford - Police Department, 198-?
   Business card of Patrick Toscano, Surveyor

9 H Business card, City of Hartford - Engineering Services Bureau, 199-?
   Business card of Thomas R. Moore, Jr., Lieutenant

9 H Trade card, Hartford 25c Store, 18-?
   "For Holiday Gifts, Go to the Hartford 25c Store."

9 H Trade card, Hartford 99c. Pavilion, 18-?
   Four different floral designs

9 H Postcard, Hartford Antiquarian Book Fair, 1983?
   Thirty-five dealers of diverse stock exhibiting at the Connecticut Historical Society.

9 H Business card, Hartford Architecture Conservancy, 198-?
   Business card of Linda G. Harmon, Director of Development

9 H Postcard, Hartford Automobile and Boat Supply Company, 190-?
   "Victor Compound for Slipping Clutches and Brakes."

9 H Trade card, Hartford Chemical Company, 188-?
   Thirteen different designs. "Lavine for Washing. The Best and Cheapest Article ever offered to the Housekeeper."

9 H Postcard, Hartford Chemical Company, 189-?
   Three cards with two designs featuring children: "Send us 12 Lavine Front Labels or 30 cents in cash or postage stamps and get one of our beautiful Panel Pictures."

9 H Trade card, Hartford Chemical Company, 188-?
   Two different floral designs

9 H Trade card, Hartford Chemical Company, 188-?
   Eight cut-out cards in the shape of animals

9 H Trade card, Hartford Chemical Company, 188-?
   Four different miniature trade cards advertising "Lavine for Washing."

9 H Trade card, Hartford Chemical Company, 188-?
   Six different designs with gold backgrounds

9 H Trade card, Hartford Chemical Company, 188-?
   One design with children and gold background

9 H Trade card, Hartford Chemical Works, 187-?
   One card depicting children sailing toy boats in a washtub

9 H Business card, Hartford Civic Center, 197-?
   Business card for Administrative Offices

9 H Business card, Hartford Courant, 198-?
   Business card of Paula Parker, Assistant Metro Editor

9 H Trade card, Hartford Daily Courant, 1866
   Card includes calendar for 1866

9 H Business card, Hartford Cycle Company, 19--?
   Business card of David J. Post, Secretary-Treasurer

9 H Trade card, Hartford Cycle Company, 19--?
   Trade card in the form of a playing card

9 H Business cards, Hartford Downtown Council, 196-?
   Business cards of Kathy T. Butler, Director of Operations/Development and Steven A. Lazaroff, Assistant Director for Events Programming. Two different designs.

9 H Business card, Hartford Guides, 20--?
   "A nonprofit organization making the downtown a friendlier place."

9 H Postcard, Hartford Equipment Company, 195-?
   "Want a Free Demonstration… On Your Own Home Grounds?"

9 H Business card, Hartford Files Society, 1976?
   Anthony S. DeBonee, proprietor. "The Enhancement of Hartford's Heritage is a step towards its
Preservation." 2 copies.

9 H Postcard, Hartford Gun Shop, 1946?
   Postcard featuring two dogs

9 H Trade card, The Hartford, 1893?
   Alfred A. Pocock, Proprietor. "Will Open May 1."

9 H Business card, Hartford Magazine, 198-?
   Business card of David J. Fleming, Advertising Representative

9 H Postcard, Hartford Market Company, 191-?
   "25% Saved on the Finest of all Food Products."

9 H Business card, Hartford National Bank and Trust Company, 197-?
   Business card of Robert S. Carter, Jr., Vice President

9 H Trade card, Hartford One Price Clothing Company, 189-?
   Eight cards with five different designs

9 H Trade card, Hartford One Price Clothing Company, 189-?
   Two cards with heads of women in pink: "Come to our Fall Opening!"

9 H Trade card, Hartford One Price Clothing Company, 189-?
   Three different designs

9 H Postcard, Hartford One Price Clothing Company, 189-?
   "Our Sixteenth Annual Exhibition Fall and Winter Clothing, now Open to the Public."

9 H Postcard, Hartford One Price Clothing Company, 189-?
   "Overcoats! Overcoats!! Overcoats!!!"

9 H Postcard, Hartford Patent Insole Company, 189-?
   Postcard with view of Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Arch printed by the Kellogg & Bulkeley Company

9 H Postcard, Hartford Phonograph Company, 191-?
   "Headquarters for Everything in Records and Talking Machine Supplies."

9 H Business card, Hartford Public High School, 189-?
   Business card of Joseph Hall, Principal

9 H Business card, Hartford Public High School, 199-?
   Business cards of Beverly A. Loughlin, Marlene M. Melcher, and Brenda Miller. Three different designs.

9 H Business cards, Hartford Public Library, 199-?
   Business cards of Beverly A. Loughlin, Marlene M. Melcher, and Brenda Miller. Three different designs.

9 H Business card, Hartford Restaurant Association, 1990?
   Business card of Elizabeth G. Shluger, Director

9 H Trade card, Hartford Sewing Machine, 189-?
   Five different designs. Manufactured by the Weed Sewing Machine Company.

9 H Trade card, Hartford Sign Company, 18--?
   G. E. Wightman and E. P. Forbes, Proprietors

9 H Trade card, Hartford Steam Saw Mill, 186-?
   A. B. West, President; William B. Stevens, Secretary and Treasurer

9 H Postcard, Hartford Wet Wash Laundry, 1913
   Two designs with calendars for January 1913 and April 1913

9 H Trade card, Hartford Wire Works, 187-?
   J. Henry Martin, F. H. Crossthwaite, Proprietors

9 H Trade card, Hartford Wire Works, 189-?
   "Everything You Can Ask for in Wire."

9 H Postcard, Hartford Woven Wire Mattress Company, 190-?
   Henry Roberts, President and Treasurer; J. E. Godbee, Secretary

9 H Trade card, Havey and Lewis Company, 1907?
   Folder contains an eyeglass cleaner. Between 1907 and 1916 Harvey & Lewis advertised that they offered developing, printing, and enlarging for amateur photographers.

9 H Trade card, Hastings and Griswold, 186-?
   E. G. Hastings and O. D. Griswold, Proprietors

9 H Trade card, Charles E. Hatch, 18--?
   "Chas. E. Hatch with Amos Larned & Co." Two different designs featuring farm scenes

9 H Trade card, H. Hawksworth, 189-?
   One comic design: "A New Jersey Lillie."

9 H Trade card, R.D. Hawley and Company, 188-?
Five comic designs featuring vegetables

"Dear Sir:--Below find to-day's value of Grass, Clover and other Seeds...."

Includes calendar for 1870. "Get your Neighbor to Subscribe."

Receipt for payment for subscription to the Connecticut Courant

One card with Oriental design

One card advertising Lactart (acid of milk) featuring a milkmaid

"Jobbing of all kinds a specialty.... Door and window screens made and put up at short notice."

"Emphatically the best and most beautiful Lawn Mower in the World."

Note on back "Went out of business 6/77"

"Ask for Fruit Tablets M'f'd by E. J. Hoadley, Hartford, Conn."

Postcard with a view of the storefront

Six cards with five different designs: "Fine Custom Goods a Specialty"

Four different designs

Business card of Samuel Hollander

"Fine Custom Work A Specialty"

"Also a Fine Assortment of Jewelry."

Thomas F. Horan, Mary Margaret Horan, Proprietors. "Expressing Your Thoughtfulness With Flowers, Plants, Fruit and Gifts since 1909."


Seven cards with humorous subjects

Two cards. "A Select Stock of Embroideries, Laces, Zephyr Worsted, Hosiery, Cambrie and Muslin Corsets, Edgings and Insertions, Scarfs, Collars, Sleeves, Sets, &c."

"We take pleasure in announcing our Spring Opening of Fine Tailor Made Clothing and Overcoats."

Two postcards with view of "Old Newgate" Prison, one printed in green, the other in black

"The Smart Stein-Bloch Clothing."

"Shawls, Silks, Satins, Bombazines, Alpacas, &c."

"Order your fuel before you are out of it--Any day storms may slow up deliveries."
Trade card, Hub Clothing House, 188-?
Three designs featuring women printed in green on gold backgrounds

Trade card, Hub Clothing House, 188-?
Seven different designs

Trade card, Hub Clothing House, 187-?
Three different designs. "Our Team: W. C. Burpee, J. D. Darling, E. S. Kendall, F. W. Kendall, C.V. Cornish."

Postcard, Huntsinger's, 1908
"Schooltime is at hand. Wouldn't you better decide now to enter Huntsinger's?"

Trade card, Charles F. Hurd and Company, 188-?
Two different designs

Trade card, Hurd and Mellen, 189-?
Three cards with portraits of Presidents. Partners are Charles F. Hurd and Moses Mellen.

Business card, Immanuel Congregational Church, 198-?

Postcard, India Store, 190-?
Store opened in 1904

Business card, Institute of Cultural Affairs, 197-?
Business card of Robert E. Hanson

Trade card, Ives, 188-?
Two different designs, one with frogs holding a balloon, the other with a stork and snake

Trade card, Jacobs & Forbes, 188-?
Business card of Karen McCredie, Catering Sales Manager

Trade card, Jacobs & Forbes, 188-?
Two different winter scenes

Trade card, Jacobs & Forbes, 188-?
One humorous design featuring small boys

Trade card, Johnson and Ransom, 185-?
W. M. Johnson and H. C. Ransom, Proprietors

Trade card, Mrs. R.M. Jones, 18-?
One floral design

Trade card, Jones and Little, 189-?
Partners are R. M. Jones and H. B. Little. "Gear Patterns and Coggings, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing, and Shop Jobbing."

Business card, Jumping Frog, 198-?
"Hartford's only second-hand bookstore."

Postcard, O.W. Kapitke, 191-?
"Don't send your friends trashy, cheap valentines, but send them something that will make their good opinion of you last a long time. Send them a nice piece of jewelry."

Trade card, Kashmann's Furnishing House, 188-?
Two different designs

Trade card, Kashmann's Furnishing House, 192-?
"Give us a Call before you Purchase."

Trade card, Kellogg and Buckingham, 185-?
Partners are Robert H. Kellogg and Hiram Buckingham

Trade card, Kellogg and Butler, 188-?
One floral design

Trade card, E.N. Kellogg and Company, 187-?
Partners are E. N. Kellogg, Austin Dunham, and A. C. Dunham

Trade card, Kellogg, Douglas and Seidler, 186-?
"W. Bromley Keeney, with Kellogg, Douglas & Seidler."

Trade card, Rodney Kellogg, 188-?
"Pure No. 1 Pervian Guano; Coe's Super Phosphate of Lime; Pure Bone Dust; Land Plaster; Genuine Lodi Poudrette; Castor Pummece; Ag'l Lime; Fish Guano."

Trade card, E.S. Kendall and Company, 1889
"Hub" Clothing House

Trade card, Kennedy and Way, 184-?
"Cutlery, Steel, Nails, and Shovels, also, Agents for the Sale of Domestic Hardware, Brass Wire, Sheet Brass, Malleable Iron, Collins Axes, Miscellaneous Tools, &c. &c."
Card features portraits of Dwight L. Moody and Ira D. Sankey

Trade card, R.P. Kenyon and Company, 189-?
Two images of boys in uniform

Trade card, Kenyon's Tea, Coffee and Spice House, 18--?
One design featuring a naked child

Calendar and datebook, E.S. Kibbe Company, 1926
Book with 1926 and 1927 calendars, maps, and "useful information."

Trade card, Charles King, 188-?
"Headquarters for the 'Good News' Portable Range."

Trade card, Horace H. King, 187-?
One floral design

Trade card, Ralph King and Son, 1877?
"All Kinds of Carriages and Wheel Work, from the Connecticut Oak & Hickory."

Trade card, King Dental Company, 191-?
"Teeth? Full Set $5.50."

Trade card, Kingsley and Miller, 188-?
Proprietors are K. C. Kingsley and H. G. O. Miller

Postcard, L.S. Knoek, 191-?
"Goodrich Hi-Press Rubber Footwear for Fishermen."

Trade card, Henry Kohn, 188-?
One Japanese design

Business card, H.P. Koppelmann, 1980
"A Single Source for all your Paperbacks."

Brochure, [J.G. Lane?], 19-?
Brochure listing brands of whiskey and other liquor available at 222, 224 and 226 State Street, but owner's name does not appear. J. G. Lane had a liquor license for this address in the early 1900s.

Trade card, H.S. Larkum and Company, 1854?
On verso "Wm. F. Whittelsey / Salesman"

Trade card, Amos Larned and Company, 187-?
Three different floral designs

Trade card, W.J. Lawrence, 1876
Image depicts the Main Exhibition Building at the 1876 International Exhibition in Philadelphia.

Trade card, Lazarus and Morris, 1875
"Perfected Spectacles and Eye-Glasses, Opera Glasses, Optical Instruments and Drawing Materials."

Trade card, Leach and Kingsbury, 1868?
Dealers in Pharmaceutical Preparations, Toilet Articles, Wines for Medicinal Use, Mineral Waters, Etc.

Trade card, A.T. Leonard, 187-?
Three different floral designs

Trade card, Leach and Kingsbury, 1868?
Dealers in Pharmaceutical Preparations, Toilet Articles, Wines for Medicinal Use, Mineral Waters, Etc.

Trade card, A.T. Leonard, 187-?
Three different floral designs

Postcard, Charles H. Leppert, 1922?
"Motor repairs delivered when Promised. Used Motors Bought Sold and Rented. Industrial Electrical Repairs."

Trade card, Lester and Collard, 18--?
Two different floral designs

Trade card, Henry Lewis and Company, 186-?
"Ensign's Old Stand." Proprietors are Henry Lewis and John Alexander.

Business card, Literacy Volunteers of Connecticut, 1977
Business card of Julie Stone, Director

Postcard, Long's Cabaret, 1915?
Performers include George Wright, James Finley, John Mackey, Jack Barry, and Jack Russell.

Business card, Mrs. H. Loomis, 1856?
"First-Class Help Furnished, Both Male and Female…."

Trade card, Loomis and Whittlesey, 185-?
"Choice Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty."

Trade card, Lovell, Tracy and Company 189-?

Trade card, Lovell, Tracy and Company 1892
Partners are C. A. Lovell and S. G. Tracy. Successors to C. A. Lovell and Company.

Trade card, Ludlow Barker and Company 1876
Image depicts the Main Exhibition Building at the 1876 International Exhibition in Philadelphia.

Business card, Luettgens Limited 199-?
View of Hartford skyline

Postcard, Lux Bond and Green 1993
Postcard advertising an exhibition of Limoges Boxes at store in West Hartford

Advertisement, Lux Bond and Green 198-?
Advertisement on back of Bushnell Memorial Hall ticket envelope

Business card, Lux Bond and Green 1990?

Trade card, Lynn's Concert Rooms 189-?

Trade card, H. Maercklein 1877?
"Inventor and Manufacturer of the 'Simplicity' Sofa and Lounge Bed."

Trade card, Mammoth Bargain Store 188-?
One card depicting a boy with a basket and a flowering branch

Trade card, Mansuy Carriage Manufacturing Company 189-?

Business card, Manzi's of Hartford 1978?
Business card of Raymond J. Manzi. "Catering with Elegance."

Trade card, Marcy and Haynes 187-?
Partners are F. A. Marcy and C. W. Haynes

Postcard, H.C. Marquardt 192-?
"Money to Loan on First and Second Mortgages in Sums and Terms to Suit Patrons."

Trade card, A. Marwick, Jr. and Company 188-?
"Nearest Drug Store to Union Depot."

Trade card, Charles B. May 185-?
"Will furnish Newells, Balusters, Screws, and Rails wrought and un-wrought of the different kinds of wood and send to any part of the country."

Trade card, David Mayer 187-?
Three different designs featuring birds

Trade card, David Mayer 187-?
Design featuring a girl with a doll and wagon

Trade card, L. Mayer 188-?
Printed by Clay & Richmond, Buffalo, N.Y.

Envelopes, John McClary 1893
Envelopes postmarked 1893

Trade card, McClunie Brothers 187-?
Four floral designs

Trade card, McClunie Brothers 190-?
Four different designs, one advertising "Singing, Talking, and Fancy Birds."

Business card, William J. McConville 190-?
"With H. S. and S. Barbour."

Trade card, George M. McCorkle 189-?
Advertise for "Rubifoam for the Teeth." Design copyrighted 1890.

Trade card, JohnMcCullough 188-?
"Custom Shirts to Order a Specialty."

Trade card, Miss Alie McQuillan 190-?
"Gray Hair A Specialty. "Ladies' and Children's Bang Cutting, Curling, and Shampooing."

Postcard, Thomas McDonald ca. 1900
Postcard with poem: "Make your home beautiful, bring to it flowers…."

Business card, Fred Mertz, Jr., Inc. ca. 1900
Business card of Fred Mertz, Jr.

Trade card, W.C. Messinger 1881?
Advertisements for Pond’s Extract products on front and back of card

Postcard, R.G. Miller and Sons 192-?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9   | M      | Trade card, William G. Miller 187-?
|     |        | Carte-de-visite with photograph of 403-407 Main Street; also includes advertising for T. Steele and Son, Importers and Jewelers. |
| 9   | M      | Business card, Miner and Griswold 186-?
|     |        | Business card of H. E. Mather "Formerly at 468 Main Street." |
| 9   | M      | Trade card, Misfit Parlors 188-?
|     |        | Seventeen different designs |
| 9   | M      | Business card, Frank A. Mitchell 189-?
|     |        | "Lately Injured on the Railroad." |
| 9   | M      | Business card, A. Moeller 1875
|     |        | Receipt on verso dated January 18th 1875. |
| 9   | M      | Business card, A. Moeller 1897
|     |        | Receipt on verso dated February 12, 1897 |
| 9   | M      | Trade card, E.H. Moody 18-?
|     |        | "Formerly of Fisk and Moody." |
| 9   | M      | Trade card, N.K. Morgan 189-?
|     |        | "Delicious and Fragrant Tassa Cures Sore Throats in 3 or 4 Hours, Prevents Diphtheria, and all Throat Troubles such as Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, Tickling of Throat, Sudden Colds, &C. &c. and for the relief of Consumption." |
| 9   | M      | Trade card, S.G. Moses and Company 187-?
|     |        | Printed by Bufford, Boston. |
| 9   | M      | Trade card, Motorette 1911?
|     |        | Card shows man and woman in motorette in mountains. In 1911 a motorette took part in a cross-country race. |
| 9   | M      | Label, Curtis H. Moyer 190?
|     |        | Label inscribed "Tower of Phillip LaBell / Port St. Andre / Avignon." |
| 9   | M      | Postcard, Moyer Gallery 193-?
|     |        | "Gifts for the Year 'Round Bazaar Francais Copper." |
| 9   | M      | Postcard, Moyer Gallery 193-?
|     |        | "Gifts for the Year 'Round Bazaar Francais Copper." |
| 9   | M      | Postcard, Moyer Gift Gallery 194?
|     |        | Proprietor is listed as Paul W. Cooley, who took over the business in 1938. |
| 9   | M      | Trade card, Mulcahy the Outfitter 189-?
|     |        | "Klothing, Hats, Trunks and Furnishings." |
| 9   | M      | Trade card, Mulcahy's Boston One Price Clothing House 188-?
|     |        | "Blue Store. Custom Tailoring a Specialty. All Goods Can be Returned if not Soiled and Money Cheerfully Refunded. Look for the Blue Building." |
| 9   | M      | Business card, Municipal Cafeteria 198-?
|     |        | "Established 1924." Business card of Elise McKay, Catering Coordinator. |
| 10  | N      | Business card, John Naedele 18-?
|     |        | "Wine & Lager Beer." "A Few Blocks from State Street." |
| 10  | N      | Business card, National Puerto Rican Forum 199-?
|     |        | Business card of Mildred Lopez-Cook, B.C.S.T. Coordinator |
| 10  | N      | Business card, Neighborhood Legal Services, Inc. 198-?
|     |        | Business card of Emma E. Lopez and two other business cards |
| 10  | N      | Trade card, Nelson's Busy Drug Store 192-?
|     |        | "Headquarters for Trusses, Abdominal Supports, Elastic Stockings, Anklets, Knee Caps, Etc." |
| 10  | N      | Trade card, New England Boot and Shoe House 188-?
|     |        | Four different designs |
| 10  | N      | Trade card, New England Boot and Shoe House 188-?
|     |        | "Compliments of J. Samuels & Co.'s New England Boot and Shoe House." |
| 10  | N      | Trade card, New England Boot and Shoe House 188-?
|     |        | "Compliments of E. A. Perry." Three different designs featuring couples |
| 10  | N      | Business card, New England Farm Workers Council 198-?
|     |        | Business card of Ana Gomez, Employment Developer and Job Developer |
| 10  | N      | Trade card, New England One Price Boot and Shoe House 1876?
|     |        | Partners are Hirschberg and Samuels |
| 10  | N      | Postcard, New England Water Works Association 1917 |
"Annual Convention--Hartford, Sept. 11 to 15… Special Feature---All day automobile trip over Hartford's New Supply Works…"

10 N Trade card, New York Dining Rooms 18--?
"Hot Meals, 25c. Ice Cream all Flavors."

10 N Trade card, New York 25 Ct. Store 18--?
Two different designs

10 N Trade card, Nicoll the Tailor 187--?
Two different designs printed by Charles Shields Sons, New York

10 N Trade card, Nicoll the Tailor 187--?
Two different designs printed by Charles Shields Sons, New York

10 N Trade card, Nicoll the Tailor 187--?
Five humorous designs

10 N Trade card, Nicoll the Tailor 188--?
One humorous design featuring a large man on a small polo pony

10 N Trade card, Nicoll the Tailor 188--?
Three designs illustrating "Jack and Jill," printed by Charles Shields Sons, New York

10 N Trade card, Nicoll the Tailor 187--?
Eleven miscellaneous designs

10 N Trade card, Nilson and Murray 186--?
"Oysters delivered to any part of the city free of charge."

10 N Trade card, S.C. Northrop 187--?
Advertisement on back of carte-de-visite photograph of a woman: "We also present free of charge with each and every Dollar's worth of goods bought of us, an elegant Chromo, Engraving or Lithograph, which retails from 50 Cents to $1.50."

10 O Business card, Old State House 198--?
Business card of Karen Bass

10 O Trade card, Original New England Tea, Coffee and Spice Establishment 186--?
Also "Cocoa, Chocolate, Broma, &c."

10 O Trade card, J.H. Otis 188--?
"One Price to all, and that lower than any House in the City." Six floral designs.

10 O Trade card, J.H. Otis 188--?
Two different designs

10 O Trade card, J.H. Otis 188--?
One Oriental design

10 O Trade card, J.H. Otis 188--?
"Tickets Free to the Circus to Everyone who Purchases Clothing to the Amount of $10.00."

10 O Trade card, J.H. Otis 188--?
"Line of March. At 11:30 a National Salute will be fired…"

10 P Postcard, Packard Motor Car Company 1954
Joseph J. Hills, Proprietor. "It's new thru and thru! The Packard '200' Touring Sedan offers new low-to-the-road styling…"

10 P Business card, Paper Chase 1984

10 P Business card, Parents Anonymous of Connecticut 199--?
Business card of Leelaine Picker. "Because Love Doesn't Have to Hurt."

10 P Blotter, Paris Shoe Rebuilding Company 193--?
"We can put on soles that stand up under the roughest kind of romping."

10 P Trade card, Park Central Hotel 188--?
W. Ketchum, Proprietor. Note on back: "Park Central blown to pieces Feb 18, 1889. / Monday morning."

10 P Trade card, Parker and Kellogg 18--?

10 P Postcard, James A. Parsons 192--?
"What appear to be calamities are often the sources of fortune."

10 P Postcard, Parsons' Theatre 1910
"The Hunter-Bradford Players to present J. M. Barrie's sweetest comedy 'The Little Minister.'"

10 P Trade card, M.W. Pember and Company 187--?
One design featuring monkeys

10 P Trade card, M.W. Pember and Company 187--?
Three designs featuring dogs and birds
10 P Trade card, V.D. Perry 188-?
One comic design with Perry's name and address added using a rubber stamp.

10 P Trade card, Lew Pierson's Black and White Studio 192-?
"Pen - Brush & Crayon." 2 copies of same card.

10 P Trade card, J.F. Pitkin 18--?
Three different floral designs.

10 P Trade card, W.L. and H.E. Pitkin 187-?
"Hollow Ware of Every Description. Also, Jobbing in Gold and Silver Plating."

10 P Trade card, W.S. Pitkin 1869?
"With F. M. Warren"

10 P Trade card, Pitkin Brothers and Company Iron Works 189-?
Manuscript notes with prices of engines and boilers on back.

10 P Business card, Plaza Market and Deli 198-?

10 P Trade card, George W. Pomroy 1889?

10 P Trade card, Pomroy 18--?
"This Man bought a Carriage of Pomroy… Sold by Geo. H. Olmsted, Jr."

10 P Trade card, Joseph Pomroy 186-?
"Choice Green and Black Teas, Choice Wines and Liquors, Imported and Domestic Cigars."

10 P Bookmark, Pond and Childs 187-?
One Oriental design.

10 P Business card, Bill Posey 1985?
Business card with picture of Posey as Mark Twain.

10 P Trade card, William H. Post and Company 188-?

10 P Trade card, Pratt Street House 189-?
C. V. Chapin, Manager. "First Class Accommodations for Regular and Transient Boarders. Special Rates for Commercial Travelers."

10 P Postcard, Pratt and Cady Company 1888
R. N. Pratt, President; Ernest Cady, Secretary and Treasurer.

10 P Trade card, Charles S. Pratt 188-?
Two cards, one featuring a cat and the other a dog.

10 P Trade cards, N.B. Pratt and Company 188-?
Two copies of card depicting a girl feeding tea to a Newfoundland dog.

10 P Trade card, N.B. Pratt and Company 188-?
Two different designs each featuring a woman surrounded by patchwork.

10 P Trade card, N.B. Pratt and Company 188-?
Back of card lists other Hartford businesses.

10 P Trade card, D.K. Prescott 188-?
Two different designs featuring a boy and girl playing outdoors.

10 P Trade card, Preston and Kenyon 190-?
"We use and recommend the Paints manufactured by the Acme White Lead and Color Works, Detroit, Mich."

10 P Trade card, Preston and Kenyon 189-?
Printed by A. W. Lang, Steam Printer, 96 Asylum.

10 P Business card, Project Image 198-?
Business card of Charlotte Berman, Director.

10 P Postcard, Puritan Laundry 191-?
"Gentlemen! We beg to announce that we are doing high grade collar and shirt work."

10 R Business card, David F. Ransom 191-?

10 R Postcard, J.G. Rathbun and Company 187-?
"Smoke Manhatta. The Finest 5c. Cigar in the Market."

10 R Trade card, J.G. Rathbun and Company 187-?
Four different designs featuring baseball players.

10 R Trade card, J. Wilkie Reid 188-?
"Balls costumed in or out of the City. Costumes sent anywhere C.O.D."

10 R Trade card, C.E. Rhodes and Company 18--?
Design features Indians hunting gazelles with leopards.

10 R Postcard, M.H. Rhodes, Inc. 1943
"Watch for the most important idea yet developed in the Parking Meter business."
Business cards of Rene F. Rivard and Janet Rivard Sheltz

"Bennett & Moulton's Comic Opera Company… will present the following Operas…"

Four different designs featuring cats. "First Annual Celebration of the present management."

Manuscript note: "Daniel W. Norton, Suffield, Conn. / Please Return Matting."

Two different designs

One design featuring a bird and butterfly

Two copies of card depicting a boy and a girl on roller skates. One copy stamped "Jas. Mooney & Co. / Bangor, Me."

Two postcards with the printed signature of M.D. Munson

One postcard with the printed signature "THE WM. ROGERS MFG. CO."

One postcard with the printed signature "J. B. Bemis."

"Ladies' and Gents' Garments of Every Description, Dyed and Cleansed." Annie Elty, Winsted, Ct., General Agent. 3 copies of card, one with manuscript notes.

"Birthday and Fancy Cards a Specialty."

"Watches and Jewelry sold on easy weekly payments."

"Dancing Nightly to the Johnny Mastrio Quartet."

"Your Health First / Vortex-Burt, the perfect Cup."

Design features a horse-shoe

"Eating That's Our Specialty… Try one of our 20 cent dinners…" "10345 People were served by us in our first year just ended."

Two copies. Includes price list

One floral design

Two different designs featuring sea shells.

Lester S. Hills, Proprietor. "Renovated, Refitted and Refurnished… Fine Billiard Hall in the House."

Two postcards postmarked 1907 advertising Welcome Soap and Sunlight Soap

Two different designs

Design features a girl playing a lute

Business card of Jose A. Maldonado
Six different floral designs

Business card, William d. Saunders 19--?

Trade card, Mrs. E.M. Sawyer 187-?

Two different floral designs

Trade card, George O. Sawyer 187-?

Two different cards, each with a map of the United States on the back, one copyrighted 1877, the other copyrighted 1879.

Business card, G.O. Sawyer and Company 19--?

Trade card, Ernest Schall 1878?

"Sole Agent for the Aug. Saltzman Watches."

Trade cards, Ernest Schall 188-?

Four different cards shaped like artists' palettes. Schall's name is virtually illegible.

Trade card, Theo. G. Scheck 18--?

Trade card, F. Schroeder 187-?

Trade card, Joseph Schwab 186-?

Address "395 Main Street" is printed on card, but it is stamped "Removed to 333 Main Street, Hills Block."

Trade card, F. Schwengler 18--?

Postcard, David Seide 1908

Postcard features a rebus: "Can You Solve It? Bring us a correct solution… and receive a useful present…"

Trade card, Harvey Seymour 186-?

Manuscript calculations on back

Trade card, Lincoln Seyms and Company 192-?

When held to light, cards reveal advertisement for "Union Club Coffee."

Trade card, Shannon and Marwick 188-?

"For Sore Throat, Blisters, Burns, Wounds, Inflammation, Neuralgia &c. use Risley's Extract of Witch Hazel."

Business card, Shoor Brothers 198-?

Business card of Bill Lear

Trade card, Shoninger and Company 187-?

One floral design

Trade card, Mrs. S.F. Shove 188-?

"Opening of Fall Styles, Saturday, Sept. 18th and Monday, Sept. 20th."

Trade card, Sigourney House 190-?

[N]ancy J. Coyle, Proprietor. Trade card and envelope with return address.

Trade card, H.A. Silence Co. 193-?

Agent for United Van Service, Inc.

Brochure, W.G. Simmons Company, Inc. 190-?

Brochure advertising hosiery for men, women, and children

Trade card, T. Sisson and Company. 18--?

"Detroit White Lead Works' Ready-Mixed, Varnish Gloss, Carriage Paints."

Business card, Skywalk Restaurant 198-?

Business card of Tony Scacca

Postcard, Smith and Hegeman 191-?

Partners are Eddy N. Smith and Arthur W. Hegeman. "We make Post Card Photographs of your hours, yourself, the children, your auto, the cat, the dog, or of any subject you may desire."

Trade card, C. Smith and Company 18--?

Partners are C. H. Smith and H. R. Hills

Trade card, Robert H. Smith 188-?

"New Files on Hand and Made to Order."

Trade cards, Thomas H. Smith 1879

"Two different floral cards: "Hot Meals at All Hours 25 Cents."

Trade card, Thomas H. Smith 1879

"Hot Meals at All Hours 25 Cents. "Formerly Green's Restaurant>"
Three different floral designs. A. W. Lang, Printer, Hartford.

Trade card, Thomas H. Smith 188-?
Three different floral designs. A. W. Lang, Printer, Hartford.

Trade card, Thomas H. Smith 188-?
One comic design, "Quack Doctor," printed by Bufford, Boston.

Trade card, William B. Smith 187-?

Trade card, Charles Soby 189-?
Brands include Hazel Kirke, Blue Ribbon, Seal of Conn., Our Bachelors, Partegas, Old Mill, La Espanola, Sports, LaRosa

Postcard, Southern New England Grocers Association 1892
Postcard announcing that meeting has been postponed

Business card, Spencer's 198-?

Trade card, Sperry, Bulkley and Pushee 185-?
"S. B. & P. have a most extensive assortment of Patterns and manufacture to order, at short notice, almost any description of Castings in common use."

Business card, Standard Builders 199-?
Business card of Jonathan Moulton, Project Engineer

Trade card, J.S. Stannard 188-?
"Always Has the Best!"

Postcard, Steam Boiler Appliance Company 189-?
"At The Pratt & Whitney Co." Officers are R. N. Pratt and Ernest Cady.

Trade card, Stedman and Company 185-?
"Foreign and Domestic Fruit, Wood and Willow Ware, Bird Cages of All Descriptions and Styles, Pickles, Preserves, Olive Oil, Sardines, English and French Mustards, Castile Soap, Choice Havana and Principe Cigars."

Trade card, T. Steele and Son 188-?
Partners are Thomas Steele and Thomas S. Steele

Trade card, Thomas Steele and Son 187-?
"Stone Cameos from Life, cut to order and mounted."

Trade card, Thomas Steele and Son 1886
Includes calendar for 1887

Trade card, Stern and Hartstall 185-?
Partners are Myer Stern and Henry Hartstall.

Trade card, Stern and Mandelbaum 185-?
"Successors to Henry W. Katzenberg." Partners are A. Stern and J. Mandelbaum

Business card, John B. Stewart, Sr. 198-?
Business card of John B. Stewart, Sr.

Trade card, Stillman and Company 188-?
Four different humorous designs featuring children and animals

Trade card, Stillman and Company 188-?
One miniature card featuring the flag of Arabia

Trade card, Storrs and Candee 188-?
"Visit the Toboggan Slide at No. 78 Wethersfield Ave."

Trade cards, D.G. Stoughton and Company 1876?
Two copies of card featuring butterflies. "A full line of Drugs, Patent Medicines and Necessities, at Lowest Prices."

Trade card, D.E. Strong 188-?
Two different designs

Trade card, D.E. Strong 188-?
"Children's Shoes with A.S.T. Co. Black Tips Protecting the Toes."

Trade card, Strong's 188-?
Two different designs "Gems of the Seaside" and "Whoa Emma" featuring silhouettes.

Trade card, Strong and Nichols 186-?
Partners are Julius L. Strong (Late of Welles & Strong) and James Nichols

Trade card, F.C. Sturtevant 188-?
Successor to Chas. R. Allen & Co. "Will Make Your Hens Lay!"

Business card, Maureen Sullivan Stemberg 198-?

Trade card, A.B. Sutherland 188-?
"Churches, Halls, &c. decorated by experienced artists. Cut Flowers always on hand."
Trade card, C.M. Talcott 185-?
"Paper Hangings, Fire-Board Views, Oil Curtains, Curtain Cornices & Bands, Curtain Trimmings, &c."

Trade card, William H. Talcott and Brother 187-?
"Practical Book Binders and Fist Class Blank Book Manufacturers."

Trade card, Talcott and Company 18--?
One card with picture of "Little Red Riding Hood."

Trade card, Tartarine Manufacturing Company 18--?
Two different designs featuring chimney sweeps

Postcard, Taylor and Greenough Company 19--?
Card with "The Star-Spangled Banner" printed on it.

Postcard, Taylor and Greenough Company 19--?
Card with "The Star-Spangled Banner" printed on it.

Trade card, Terry and Munson 186-?
Partners are Roderick Terry and E. S. Munson

Trade card, Charles Teske 188-?
"Personal Attention Given to Repairing and Adjusting Fine Watches."

Trade card, Miss S.G. Theis 188-?
Printed by Steam Press of A. W. Lang, 96 Asylum Street.

Brochure, Thirty-six Lewis Street 197-?
"Once a Victorian Residence, Now Something New."

Appointment card, Tiago Hair Salon 199-?
Back of card has space for date of "Next Appointment" and name of "Designer."

Trade card, A.H. Tillinghast 187-?
Two different designs featuring autumn leaves

Trade card, A.W. Tracy 18--?
"Containing a large variety of Books, Stationery and Perfumery of all kinds and of the best quality."

Business card, Travelers Insurance Company 198-?
Business card of Mark Vereen, Senior Engineering Specialist

Business card of Robert H. Ritchie

Trade card, E. Tucker's Sons 197-?
"Straw Boards, Bristol Boards, Chinas, and Blanks, Paper Bags, Twines and Glue."

Trade card, United States Hotel 187-?
D. A. Rood, Proprietor. "The Largest and most Centrally Located Hotel in the City."

Business cards, United Way of the Capital area 1989?
Business cards of Charles L. Hayes, Vice President, and Courtney W. Gardner, Planning Associate

Brochure, Veeder Manufacturing Company 189-?
Description of Veeder Cyclometers for bicycles

Appointment book, Veeder Manufacturing Company 1937
Includes calendars for October-December 1937 and for 1938

Trade card, A.D. Vorce Company 187-?
"Importers of Oil and Water Color Paintings, Artist's Material, Engravings, Etching, &c." Four different designs printed by Bufford, Boston.

Brochure, Veeder Manufacturing Company 192-?
Description of Veeder Form C Tachometer

Appointment book, Veeder Manufacturing Company 1937
Includes calendars for October-December 1937 and for 1938

Trade card, A.D. Vorce Company 187-?
Leaflet with list of works of art for sale

Trade card, Robert Walker 188-?
One Oriental design

Business card, Robert Walker's 188-?
Location of Fire Boxes on back of card

Postcard, Walton Company 1939
Postcard acknowledging receipt of order

Trade card, William Wander and Son 188-?
Card with girl, harp and shamrocks advertising Estey Organ Co.

Trade card, William Wander and Son 188-?
Seventeen designs advertising Decker, Fischer, Sohmer, and Steinway pianos

Business card, William Wander and Son 190-?
Card with portrait of William Wander, "Agent for the Wonderful A. B. Chase Pianos."
**Business cards, Ward Interiors 1984**  
Two business cards of Jeannette S. Ward, A.S.I.D.

**Trade card, Warner Photograph Company 190-?**  
"Finishing for Amateurs" "Bromide Enlargments of all Sizes"

**Notebook, Warwick's 1935**  
Blank book with advertising on front and back covers; includes 1935 calendar

**Trade card, R.G. Waterous the Hatter and Company 188-?**  
Location of Fire Alarm Boxes on back of card

**Trade card, R.G. Waterous the Hatter and Company 187-?**  
Nine floral designs

**Brochure, Watkins Brothers 190-?**  
Brochure with "Banquet Toasts."

**Trade card, J.S. Watson 185-?**  
Successor to C. H. Webster

**Trade card, Waverley Restaurant 18-?-?**  
J. Earle Duley, Proprietor

**Envelope, Henry R. Way 190-?**  
"Tobacco bought and sold on commission"

**Trade card, B.F. Welles and Company 185-?**  
"Choice Goods and Low Prices for Cash a Specialty." Partners are B. F. Welles and C. L. Smith.

**Trade card, E.D. Wells 187-?**  
One design featuring a winter scene

**Trade card, Conrad Whitmire 185-?**  
"All kinds of Copper Work made and repaired. Stills made and repaired. Babbitt Metal and Rivets of all descriptions."

**Trade card, W.F. Whittelsey and Company 187-?-?**  
Two different designs

**Business card, Wholesale Waterbeds 1991**  
Business card of Ilene Kaufman ("Bob" written in).

**Trade card, M. Wieder 187-?**  
"I also inform my friends that I buy all my live stock and vegetables for cash."

**Brochure, Wilcox and Maxham 188-?-?**  
Two brochures: "We are constantly receiving fine Artistic Pottery and Glass Ware from All Countries..."

**Trade card, Alfred Williams 187-?**  
"Re-coloring of Seal Sacques a Specialty."

**Trade card, E.D. Williams 187-?**  
One design featuring a winter scene

**Trade card, Williams and Carleton Company 1897**  
One cut-out and embossed card featuring three boys with coffee cups
Three cards advertising Williams' Blood Purifier. "If you do not feel absolutely well and strong, you should take Williams' Blood Purifier immediately...."

Trade cards, Williams and Carleton Company 188-?

Three cards advertising Williams' New England Cough Remedy. "It is very pleasant to take, contains no opium in any form and is perfectly harmless, and at the same time very effectual in 'breaking up' Colds and Coughs."

Trade cards, Williams and Carleton Company 189-?-190-?

Six cards advertising Williams' Root Beer Extract and Williams' Root Beer, "The Great Family Drink." Three cards printed by The Kellogg & Bulkeley Co., Hartford

Postcard, Williams and Carleton Company 1908

Postcard with picture of a bottle of Root Beer Extract. Card is addressed to E. C. Dickenson Company in Essex, Connecticut and is an order for birch oil.

Notebook, Willis and Wilson 190-?

"We Sell the Famous Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing." Blank book with advertising on front and back covers.

Coupon, Wise, Smith and company 1901

"This Coupon entitles the holder to an Artistic Life Like Crayon Portrait..."

Brochure, Wise, Smith and company 191-?

Brochure advertising the Macey Sectional Bookcase

Trade card, O.D. Woodruff and Company 1979?

Partners are O. D. Woodruff and J. E. Woodruff. Two different romantic designs.

Trade card, Woodruff and Beach Iron Works 1867

1867 calendar on the back. "Builders of Engines in the U.S. Steam Sloops of War 'Mohican', 'Kearsarge', 'Piscataqua', 'Minnesota', and 'Manitou'; and the U.S. Gunboats 'Cayuga', 'Pequot' and 'Nipsic..."

Trade card, J.C. Woods and Company 188-?

One card with poem advertising Wilcox & White organs

Trade card, J.C. Woods and Company 189-?

Brochure listing merchandise available

Trade card, J.C. Wooley and Company 190-?

Design features a woman pushing a lawn mower with one hand.

Postcard, Wright's Souvenir Postal Cards 1900

"Due to wartime paper difficulties, our supply of this book will be limited for some time."

Postcard, A.W. Yates 191-?

"Time Means Honey for Me."

Trade card, Henry J. Zweygartt 186-?

"Dealer in all kinds of Imported Havana, and manufacturer of Domestic Cigars."

Advertisement, Alderman Drug Company 190-?

"Miles Weather Chart" with advertisement for Alka-Seltzer

Brochure, Alderman Drug Company 190-?

"Feminine Shoeprints of the Ages" features the "Walk-Over Shoe"

Bookmark, R. Ballerstein and Company 188-?

Four different designs featuring landscapes

Bookmark, Becher and Eitel 193-?

"30 years of experience at your service."

Advertisement, The Beehive 188-?

Image of Santa Claus on front, Bee-Hive Carol on back. Printed by The Kellogg & Bulkeley Co.

Advertisement, Central Stationery Company 195-?

Advertisement for Keeboard Typewriter Papers

Advertisement, George E. Dewey and Company 194-?

"Let Dewey Do It."

Trade card, Theodore Clark 189-?

"Let Dewey Do It."

Two cards with view of Mount Hood, Oregon, with Clark's name and address added with a rubber stamp in different locations
11 Rack card, Conning and Company 1929
   Partners are W. S. Conning, W. C. Goeben, C. T. Treadway, J.D. Britton and D. R. Griswold. Card is
dated February 13, 1929.
11 Trade card, Fairman and Henry 188-?
   Successors to Fairman & Miller.
11 Trade card, Bruce Filley and Company 1894
   Quaker Ranges, "Queen of the Kitchen."
11 Trade card, Fisk's Popular Shoe Store 1885
   Card with picture of a young woman, inscribed "Given away with shoes at Fisk's Popular Shoe Store."
11 Trade card, A.L. Foster and Company 189-
   Nine different cards with different designs in different formats
11 Label, Ralph R. Foster 1861
   Label for "Pure Ground Mustard Prepared by Ralph R. Foster"
11 Trade card, Fowler and San Souci 188-
   Two different designs
11 Rack card, A. Freedman 192-?
   Tailoring, Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing.
11 Trade card, Gemmill, Burnham and Company 188-?
   One design featuring an easel, a horseshoe, and a ship
11 Postcard, Hartford Despatch 1981
   Postcard featuring moving vans in front of Hartford skyline
11 Trade card, J.P. Haynes 188-?
   "Wishing you a blithe and peaceful Christmas."
11 Trade card, E.S. Kendall and Company, Hub Clothing House 188-?
   Seven different designs
11 Trade card, J.H. Otis 189-?
   Card with picture of a woman, "Compliments of J. H. Otis...."
11 Advertisement, C.A. Pitkin 1873
   Image of "White Leghorns. Bred by C. A. Pitkin, Hartford, Conn." Printed by Kellogg and Bulkeley
11 Advertisement, William H. Post Carpet Company 191-?
   "However much we esteem our Friendships we do not ask or expect Patronage as a Favor."
11 Trade card, George O. Sawyer 189-
   Card with picture of a woman, "Compliments of George O. Sawyer"
11 Advertisement, Talcott and Frisbie 188-
   Card with advertisement for Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.
11 Trade card, A. Wakefield and Company 191-?
   Card with picture of a woman, "Compliments of A. Wakefield & Co."
11 Trade card, William Wander and Son 188-?
   Image of women in an interior with a Decker Brothers piano
11 Trade card, W.F. Whittelsey and Company 188-?
   Two different designs, one a cut-out in the shape of a standing bear
11 Trade card, I.M. Wilcox 188-?
   Card with picture of a girl, "Compliments of I. M. Wilcox...."
11 Trade card, I.M. Wilcox 189-?
   Card with picture of two Japanese women
11 Trade card, Witkower's 194-
   Two different designs, one inscribed "Buy War Bonds and Stamps."